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8 New School Busses 
Arrive from  Factory

W'lirre Narrow Bridire Cost Tw o Lives

Runnels county men arrived 
hare Wednesday noon, drlvlni the 
cisht new school busses recently 
purchased In this county, one 
Dodge truck and one Plymouth 
automobile The ten drivers left 
here about two weeks ago for 
Detroit where they received the 
chasses for the trucks, drove them 
to Richmond, Indiana, where they 
were left for the bodies to be 
mounted and attended the Cen
tury of Progress while this work 
was being done.

They l e f t  Richmond Saturday 
noon and arrived here Wednesday 
after four full days' driving They 
did not experience a minute's 
trouble of any kind en route home 
with the exception of a six-hour 
wait In Arkansas when they were 
held up by state patrolnten until 
a telegram could be sent f r o m  
here saying that the busses were 
the property of the state of 
Texas

Those In the convoy said the 
long line of yellow busses was 
slasllar to a circus arriving In 
town. In towns where they halted 
the entire population turned out 
to see what was the reason for the 
parade, and as they passed along 
the highway cotton p i c k e r s

Veterans Seeking 
Information On 

C.C.C. Enlistment
A number of veterans of the 

World War and th e  Hpanlsh- 
Amerlcan War have become Inter
ested In enlisting In the civilian 
conservation corps and have been 
seeking Information on how to 
make application At Ballinger 
D O Posey, service officer of the 
Amsilcan I.eglon post, will supply 
Information concerning the nei-es- 
•sary correspondence to  a n y  
veteran of either of the above 
conflicts.

The v e t e r a n s  administration 
hopes to complete Its work on this 
detail this nuinth and It Is neces
sary that appllcatloiu be filed at 
once Those who are unable to 
come here for a talk with Mr 
Posey should write L. C. Chapman, 
manager veterans administration, 
San Antonio, Texas, for blanks to 
fill out Preference will be given 
veterans according to the number 
of dependents and the length of 
time they have been without

NRA Compliance Board Will 
Begin Working Here at Once

tiic iciiMUU ut 4 ro4tivlrr «trhirh craAhrrl titrotik'i thr 
r4 iU i'l 4 ii4 rruw bruiK< acro»i ihr CjU4 tUlup« river t*«»nr4irA. Tex* 
4 «. l4>l wrrk Ati^u*>t Hurl and Sam John»<m were kiiivd irutantly 
wkirn thr car tot*|»ird oft the narrow runway, whitr K N and Hrr> 
Bert Stmkioti. othrr occupant« oi the car, were iniured, hut will re* 
iokir .'^evrrai «eri uiv accident« have «Kcurred on thtf bridge, to* 
cated on btalc Highway »outh ol Oomalea,

Fire Prevention Marriages fiain 
Proclamation is i in Countv Since 

Issued by Mayor

stopped work to look until the last employment. A physical examlna- 
bus passed. uoij will be necc.ssary to detcr-

As soon as they were delivered mine what kind of work the 
here to the Sykes Motor Company applicant can perform 
a crew began washing the bodies. Men accepted will be placed in 
Oiling and greasing the machines camps with the younger men 
preparatory to turning them over recruited this summer for refores-
to the county board of education. 
The words "school bus" will be 
painted on each body this week 

The busses are of the very 
latest model and were bought by 
the board at IS to 2S per cent less 
than the price today The chassis 
Is the regular Dodge manufacture 
with Wayne steel bodle.s built for 
all-weather use Each coach has 
a minimum capacity of S9 pupils. 
The front door operates with a 
lerer like the kind used In street 
cars and can only be opened by 
the driver. In the rear Is an emer
gency door to be used In case of 
accident when the occupants are 
cut o ff from the front exit 

Three of the busses will be used 
at Ballinger, two at Winters, two 
at Norton, and one at Crews. The 
old buss«'s which have been used 
on these routes will be transferred 
to the rural districts where they 
belong and used when the.se 
schools open

tatlon and In many cases will be 
given non-com posltloiu In the 
companies The work begun this 
.summer will be continued through 
the w i n t e r  according to an 
announcement from thr state 
v e t e r a n s '  administration head
quarters. Men will receive regular 
army pay with allotments made 
to their dependents

Mayor W C. McCarver issued 
a p r o c l a m a t i o n  Wednr.sday 
naming October 8-H  as Fire Pre
vention Week In B.iIlIngYr. The 
city commlvslun Is Joining local 
firemen In thr observance, asking 
citizens to aid In ridding the city 
of all fire hazards and . at the 
same time adding to the beauty 
and sanitation of the community

Every civic organisation will be 
enlisted In helping to clean up, 
paint, and get rid of accumula
tions that might start a fire In 
or around property The firemen 
«rill point the way and citizens are 
expiected to fall In line and do 
their share

Chief of Police Lee Moreland

‘fiin’ Law Repeal
Weddings IncrraNTd at a rapid 

rate In Runnels county this 
month following rrr>e:il of the 
"gin" marriage law During the 
first half of September twenty- 
three permits to wed were Issued 
by County Clerk W W Chastain, 
which Is equal to a full month's 
record prior to tins «nth the 
exception of Ia.st December when 
a county record was .set If the 
last half of September Is as good 
as the first fifteen days a new 
high mark «rill be set

Mr Chastain stated Wednesday 
that some still brought a physical 
examination report to him when 
.seeking llcenge.s He .said this was 
unneces.sary as that part of the 
act was repealed along with the

Assault to Rape 
Charges Filed 

Against Mexican
Juan Soto. 22-year-uld Mexican, 

wa.s lodged In the Hunneb county

Property Owners 
Sent Notices to 

Attend Hearing
The board of 

studied the tax
equalization has 
renditions made

Jail Tuesday, charged with burg-  ̂on city property this year and 150 
lary and assault with Intent to prop«Tty owners have been notl- 
rape He wa.s arrested m a box fied to appear before the board 
car on the SanU EV tracks by .September 25 and show why 
local officers Nionday night a fter, their renditions should not be' 
hr h a d  been sought since early raised 
Sunday morning

County Attorney Roy Hill pre
pared statements In thr cases and 
filed formal charges against Solo 
The prisoner made no comment 
which would admit his guilt but 
appeared nervous and 111 at 
when statements made by 
state's witnesses were read to him 

According to Alb«’rt Alvarez 
and wife, Soto came to their store 
and restaurant on Seventh Street 
Sunday evening and claimed to be 
broke" and hungry They gave 

him his suptier and thought he 
had left the place During th e  
night Mrs Alvarez heard a com-

The board of directors of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday afternoon named six 
members for the NRA compliance 
board These members will meet 
at once to name the chairman, 
who will be the seventh member 
of the organization which admin
ister the various codes In UaUln- 
ger

Those selected to fill the special 
places on tlie board were' J. F. 
McMillan, employee In Industry, 
Ru.<is Black, employee In retail or 
wholesale trade. C. P Shepherd, 
employer in  industry; Albert 

No valuations have been raised pryar. employer in reUU or 
by the board above the rendition . wholesale trade, Mrs. E. Shepperd, 
of the property on last year's rolls I representative of consumers, O. 
The board expects to complete lU , l  Parish. Iswyer The seventh 
work In one day after which the ; member will be chosen at the

: budget will be presented to the 
ease I city commission for adoption and 
the i the tax rate set for the eiuulng 

year
With thu work finished. K V. 

Northlnglon. city secretary, will 
complete the rolls and be ready 
to begin collecting taxes within a 
short time i

, City renditions were cut v e r y | 
j slightly by most of the property i 
owners this year and little trouble

I motion and when she turned on u anUclpaled In setting some 
I a light Soto ran from tier 9-year-' the lowered prop«‘rty bark U)

SEES SONS DROWN

Welfare Worker 
Named by Board; 

Clothing Arrives

RONNBBY, Sweden. Sept 21 
Before the eyes of their mother 
and seven brothers a n d  sisters 
three bnys were drowned In a 
lake near Ronneby. They w e r e  
attempting to rescue a bather 
who had been .seized with a 
cramp The bather also w as 
drowned

—  ♦
Buy now! Buy from stores dis

playing the Blue Eagle.

Suspension System 
To be Used in High 
School This Year

! will soon commence ln.<c>ecUoiu to 
locate e v e r y  hazard p o . s s l b l e  I '“ »«<•*' >< ‘ '*l*-“ Uon pro- 

! Propierty owners on whose places ' AU*lh^ is nccesaary iwr«
hazards are found will be asked to ** tell how old
remove them ' contracting parlies are and

Pupils of the Ballinger .scIukjIs •̂ l̂’ “ '’r with the permit In a few

A. F Brock, chairman of the 
Ballinger Welfare Association and 
the Runnels county Red Cross 
chapter, announced Wednesday 
that Mrs Joe Neff had resigned 
az a member of the executive 
committee of the charity organi
zations Mrs Neff accompanied 
her husband to Dallas where he 
will be In a hospital for some 
time and slated that she would 
not have time to devote to the 
work hereafter

A meeting of the Joint county- 
city board accepted her resigna
tion and named In her stead Mrs 
E Shept>erd. who will serve for 
the remainder of this year Mr.s 
Shepperd accepted the app«ilnt- 
ment and will look after local 
welfare activities as well as be In 
charge of clothing supplies for the after 
Bed croBS.

Mi'mbers of both these organiza
tions are elected at the union 
Thank-sglvlng service each year

Mr Brock stated that the Red 
Cross was shlppltrg large amounts 
of clothing here which will be 
used later In the year durltvg cold 
weather The shipments arriving 
now are not being opened but 
according to tlie Invoices contain 
many b o l t  materials, overalls. 
Jumpers, hose, work shirts and 
underwear The Invoices are for 
much more ready-made clothlntf 
than supplied last year. Mr Brock 
said

E. Edwajr Palmer, field repre- 
aenUtlve of the American Red 
Cross. Is expected here within a

will take a big part In the events 
of the week and will work «dth 
firemen to see that hazards about 
their homes are corrected

Following Is the pro<iumatlon
Is.sued by Mayor McCarver 

lernoon
T H. McCann has been on the 
k list this week but wr are 
id to report him much Improved 
this writing
Mi.s.s Mcrl Moore visited her 
sther, J D. Moore, and family, 
nday.
E’ r e d  Olasjicork. of Victory, 
tied In this community Sunday, 
liiere will be a singing In the 

R. Johnson home Sunday 
eriioon The public Is very cor- 
,Ily Invited. *

The Ballinger high school has ■
adopted a new method of disci- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
pllne Prevlou.sly a student wboWII.I.E^R IIO.ME DEMONSTR.A- • 
received a demerit for .some minor TION i'L l'B  MEITTn * 
Infraction was kept after school In .................
the detention hall for thirty Mrs Lura Holhng.swurth met 
minutes This will not be done h the Miller club Monday. Sep- 
thls year but each offender « i l l  nber 18, In the home of Mis 
be su.spended from school for one n Cox and gave a drmonstra- 
full day when he receives ten n on wool scouring 
demerits and will lose all grades Two tubs of medium hot soupy 
for that day's work ter softened with sal soda until

In order to treat all pupils alike ; water feels slick and one tub 
It was Impossible to keep the |
detention hall this year So many 
of the students are being trans
ported by bus and must leave at 
i p  m In order to allow the drivers 
time to dettvei llirtn at home that 
It was ImpoMlble to keep them

that hour The officlal.s B e a U t y  S h o p
decided It would be unfair to i
keep In" any unless all were' Eighth 8t.  ̂ Phene 58#

made to obey the same rule and Fall Special» !
adopted the above regulation iger Wave and Dry - tSc'

When a pupil receives t e ne  Brow and Eye Lash Dye 
demerits and Is suspended for a

»

minutes Another alluring feature 
Is that the legal charge fur a 
wedding license has b**en reduced 
to the former rate cf $1 50

.Mr Chastain said It was nut 
uncommon now to Issue from 
three to six i>ermlt.s in a single 
day Some couples still do not 
known that the former law has 
been rejsaled and c o m e  In 
expecting to make application In 
advance of tlw date it i.- wanted 

County Judge P a u l  Trimmler 
(M-rfurmed ,i number of nuptial 
cerrmonie.s in his office at the 
■court hou.se last wtek Part«- 
from out of the county came here 
.Saturday and Monday for llcen.scs 
and secured the services of thr 
Judge

^  -----

iBETriS A STI KflES E.MPl.OYS 
9 EOl K M  VV S A 1. E S H O .'VI E N

B»'tlls A Sturges finished moving 
into Its new location on the 
corner of Hutchings Avenue and 
-Si'veiith Btn-et Wednesday and 
«•as oi»en for regular basiness 
Thursday morning A .store will 
also be maintained In the old 
location durmg the fall.

This firm has added to Its sales- 
force Mi.c'i ILazel Eullon. Rosa 
Crockett. I.oul.se W.ardlaw and 
Maggie Lilly, and will employ 

^  ext l a clerk on weeg -end.s

2 for 
,50 Permanents for

75e 
81

day. his parrnU will be n o t i f i e d for M.*J
of his conduct. After being sus- j^^er Permanenu and Work I 
(tended for one day the student Reduced Accordingly 
may come back to school with no All W«rh (•■aranteed. 
marks against him , ,  OperaUrs.

Rules which have been In force .N ly r t le  SSeiSer 
In the grades will be u.sed again O l e t a  ( ' r o u c h
this term ^ Isaboll Wink I

Russia Prints Many Books
BRU8HE1XS. HeptemhiT 21 -  Dr —

Ou.stav Kirsten, of Leipzig, read 
an Interesting communication at 
the International Publishers' con- OR 8A1JC

u ^
8"^ t'oimty Agent Elmo V
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old daughter's room, she averred 
I  The child was screaming when the '
I Intruder was chased away 
I Soto told officers that he had 
bi-en In Jail In New York. New 
Orleans and a number of other 

I cities He claims to have Just 
! arrived In this county He w as 
remanded to Jail after the hearing 
Tuesday to await action of the 
grand Jury In November |

•
VVOM.kN, BORN IN THE EiK.ST

f \ES AK I A N  O P E R A T I  (I N 
PEKEOKMED HERE, IN ( IT\

Mrs Fletcher Horn of E'ort 
Worth. Is here IhU wei'k, visiting 

 ̂ in the home of Mr and ,Mr.<! John 
I Thoma.s.son Mrs Horn was born 
, at the Halley Si Ixive Sanitarium 
i soon after the loi'al haspltal w:i- 
0()ciicd Her birth w,, the first 

; 'aesurian on record In Texa.- 
in which the mother and baby 
both lived

\ I'lle !ici ■ Mrf ;iorn will vi.sll 
I Di;. Ha. > Sc lx)Vc at the sani
tarium Both surgeon' rt -ail the 
ii|M'ratlon wtni !i . ■ , much 
comment in meri; .1 i .t' l« - at thi 
time

Dr LiiVc staU-d Wednesday that 
he had tx'en til Chicago attending 
a medical convention and while 
there had the op(>ort unity to wlt-i 
nc.s.s -such an oixTation He did not 
see It. however, b e c a u s e  he 
thought he could learn other ; 
things m o r e  prai'tlcal A f t e r  
returning to Ballinger It was but 
a .short time before he wa.s called 
on to (jerform tin,', marvelous ■ 
o(>eratlon '

Miss Nora Fletcher was head 
nur.se at the local hospital at that 
time and Mrs Horn'' first name 
is for her

----  ♦  -
Rubber Bathtubs Made in I iigland

MANCHESTT.H. Si-pt 21 T h e  
.i.c.i[jne.ss of rubber has had sur- ! 
prlsln'iiv Utile effect on British 
iiianufartiirer.s -ind Inventor' it' a 
stimulant for new uses -of the 
m.it'rial In tlie o|iini>>n of th< 
Manchester Cluardlan. although 
' lure IS news of an -iffort Ui in
crease Its u.se m ordinary things 
'he manufacture of rubber bath
tubs and washbasins

figure of the past two years

R E White t|)rnt Tuesday In 
Miles, attending to school busi
ness

«
H B Johnson of Brownwood, 

has accepted a (losltlon with the 
J Y Pearc-e Drug Comiwny and 
will make home In Ballinger.

board's first meeting and Uw 
entire group certified to the NRA 
at Washington, later receiving 
detailed Instructions

At the (iresent the local boord'a 
duties are to check up on any 
who are not complying with their 

I agreement, to hold such Investiga
tion as necessary, and send recom- 

! meridations to Washington, in 
! coses where matters cannot be 
determined by thr home com
mitter' recommendations to re- 

j move the "blue eagle" from a 
j business can be made 
I Ttir board will serve for 45 days 
I and should their work become 
I burdensome, other members may 
be added to the board by the 
(lermlsslon of Oeneral Hugh John
son In such ca.sr s|M*cial instruc-

I Continued on page 7)

1

/'

IU I^ L £ |^  ’DAO# ».A«« ^
L o t h e j

few days to assist the local chap- greas, held here, throwing a qu ite 'oo^U ndand  In good cw -
ter a couple of days He was rn 
route here when he received an 
ortler to go to the lower Rlo 
Orande valley following the recent 
tropical hunirane. Since going 
then he has notified local officers

unexijected light on the literary 
activity of Soviet Russia For 1931, ■ 
he sold, some 53,000 works were 
printed In Russia, and during the! 
fifteen years of lU existence i 
Soviet Russia has (Minted 5.000.000

that he will be her* os soon os his books, while only half that num- 
work Is finished In the devastated ber were printed for the fifteen, 
y^tey. yean (»revtous under the Czar

’wai to hquse creek
H H. Thom.son has oicepted a 

(MMiitum with the Reeder DO' 
Ooods Com()any for this fall Mr 
Thomson Is a pioneer In the dry 
goods buslncM In Bollinger and 
has many friends who will be glad; 
to meet him again In his oldtlme 
pooltlon

You are ('f)rdially Invited to Attend a Free 

Dancing ('lass in the lianquet KcMim of the 

(Vntral Hotel, Thursday, Septeniher 2Hth

There will be no charg-s for thU lesson and you will be 

un<t->r no oOllgatlon Tills free lesson Is to give you an Idea 

of th* work received under our Instruction F'M further 

Information call Mrs C W Cheatham

Dougherty’s School of Dancing
Balhnfer Claisca Undar 

Direction of

CHRISTINE M ONTGOMERY

Under aeh<M>l age 
10 a m 1st. 2nd. 
and 3rd grades 2 30 
p m 9 years through
13 years, 4 00 p m
14 years through 17 
years 5 90 p m

C h fllie s  f o r  th e  S l\ le - U  iso  M an
Men know wliul thc.v want in clothes— 
and becau.'se rurlce dcsiyrners know they 
know, ( ’iirlee (.'lollies aiv potuilar. There 
arc ('urlce .suits for every t,vpe the 
business man, the profe.ssional man, the 
college man made with the maximum 
of .style, at the minimum cost. There’s 
di.stinction in every linel We’d like to 
show them to you.

D . I l o o d o r

i

(  tm n iitr ra lio n , i n  i r i  So H a r f .

/ ¡ if i f f in h o th a m  F u n e r a l  H o m i
Quiet - Privacy 

Exclusive Ambulotip«

Day M PIm m s

Homelike
C. O Jannlngt, Dlrsetor 

Day or NlgM IM I

»

s v i " . A • .

)
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OCiETY.
.1. H. CIm .  Hat Tarty

Mla.'t Wynu OrM>r welcomed the 
Biembers of h e r  Sunday school 
elaaa Into her home on last Fri
day evnnlna

Plelurea brought from A O n - 
tury of Progress by Miss Oreer 
w re  enjoyed

Present for this informal get- 
together were Misse.s Lucille 
Hooks. Lolita Morrison, Ora Lee 
Marlin Zelma Lee Evans. Myrtle 
Mollte Horn. Sloise Mullins and 
Mrs H<x>k.s

a *  •
Junior UeaartnirnI Hai final 

Tarty
The members of the junior 

department of the Methodist Sun
day sch>M>l enjoyed a party at the 
church l a s t  Friday afternoon 
when the su(ierintendent. Mrs J 
M. flklnner; and teachera Mrs C 
A Watson. Mrs Hatton Laxson 
and Mt.ss Thelma MIdgeley assist
ing

Oames were conducted by Miss 
Hvelyn Shepherd and Mrs Joe  
Vurm.in Dixie cups were -a-rverl 
to about thirty-five 

•  • •
Mr». Tran-e M Club Himte»»

The pretty home of Mr-. Frank 
Pearce on Eighth Street wa.» the 
aoene of a pleasant affair on last 
Friday afternoon when afti-rniHm 
bridge club members and a few 
addlUoiuil friends were her gue.sts

Air-Minded Smoot “ From Rangoon it U a span of 
about 1.250 miles to Hongkong to 
tie up the trade on the China 
coast with the air routes to Euro
pean capitals. To bridge a por
tion of this gap the Siamese have 
organised th e  Aerial Transport 
Company of Slam, Ltd . to operate 
over the 1.000-mile skyway from 
Rangoon as far as Hanoi. French 
Indo-China. where It will one day 
be connei'ted by .seaplane servu-e 
to Canton and Hongkong

.\s aviation develops In  th e  
Ko-st the.se tines will no doubt be

Blanton Declares 
Storm Damâ ê 

In Valley Great

FALL OF K»:i> RAIN SEEN ered the clllea and country with a The phenomenon was caused
IN NORTHERN ITALY i eddish-yellow deposit. causing 

' much damage, capsnriaily in cities. 
ROME Sept 21 Red rain fell because of the dlsroloratiun of 

racently In Northern Italy It cov- buildings

winds carrying sand from 
Sahara

PsironiM our advertisers.

appreciably amplified a n d  Slam valley Mr Blanton told some- 
will benefit b«H'ause she has had ! thing of the destruction t h e r e  
foresight In planning, as well as which practically wijicd out Uie 
because of the fact that she lies ' finest clUus crop In many years. 
oJong the k>glcal air route j With the exception of one spot.

“Those who are beginning to he stated, the crop was almo.st 
utilise the pre.sent passenger ser
vice are already asking why the

I l '
i>atla> -.itntv • l i r r i i l .  »»Kl* tu n ird  
atr - num i. il a  i f i i  i'.s i'e y  c«csiied  
fro m  the U a !U i county  ja il M r 
b ch m n h  I I  p ic lu r r t l her» a i  h r ar- 
r i m i  hom r h> plane from  1 h i. a^o 
to  h rg in  Ih r  in v r i l ig a l iu i i  w h ich  
r r iu l t r r i  in  a r r r u  " |  T  'ni M anm n 
and C  B  R r v i l l  w ho w r r r  charged  
w ith  i i l i i  g n e d r ,  to r-cai>r

velili r and E VV Nichols

Siamese continue to u.se the fx>n 
Muang airport, because of its dis
tance from Bangkok and the lack 
of sufficiently frequent train ser
vice to allow a quick trip ba c k  
and forth Thus atr paasengers 
stopping fur the night at the air
port do not have the opiHirtunIty 
fur even a brief glimpse of Bang
kok s polychromatic H u d d h l s t  
temples and other obiecLs of 
Interest In the unique capital city 
i ’on.siderable agitation Is coming 
Iron) various quarters in Haiigxok 
also for the development of a new

A*- the close of the social event , „.cercla i lan.yng field on the 
t lov*.«D. bo« of h«indkt*rchl«*fs was

thr hanor-v by the,u r.Nfiilod 
hiisU'Hses

♦
See our New Bed Koim and 

Suites .S,wcial rash 
prices Saturday and Monday L 
E Bair Furniture Co 23-It

west bank of the Chao Phya River 
at the outskirts of the city 

♦
m i:k  h i :i i i>in (1 b f i .l .s t i  t

totally destroyed
Mr Blanton declared traders at 

Washington were dolnR an tn 
their power to restore pfwiperlty 
to the country. He said a few 
still remained In public placew 
who were not working In full i 
accord with the general proaram.; 
but said most men tn respon.slbte 
positions were upholding t h e '  
hands of the president for mimed -1 
late departure from the depres-1 
Sion

The congrrasman said m a n y .  
Mexicans were traveling in this • 
direction from the Rio Oranrte 
valley to seek work and he felt 
sure that every able bodied man 
in thus .section should be able to 
get along for a time without any 
kind of relief

Tall bioasonvi were combined to 
adorn rooms where tables were 
daintUy appointed for the games

A salat course with iced tea 
was served

Included were Mmes Leslie 
Baker Ralph Eiwin. Edgar EUls. 
Homer Carsey R L Harwell. 
Bates Lynn. Oeorge Holman. Vic
tor Miller K O Parka. Peyton 
Orgaoii Alex McOregur. J Y 
IMarce John Ouion. Joe Simmons.

\ir Traffic Brings 
Big Increase for 
Siam's Industry

After shaking h a n d s  with 
ON THO.NiMiK.tm RECORD ̂ here and making Inquiry

' Into matters concerning home 
loans he and his sun left (or Abi
lene

LONDON. Sepf 21 After Miss 
Margery Oieen. »esTetary to a 
conductor of phonograph record 
broadcasts, and Dr Ruscombe 
Clarke, the football star, decided 
to be married In St Jude's Church 
In Kensington, they found It had 
no bells ft looked like a ra.»e of 
no wedding belbr until a phono
graph company presented her 
with a record of the bells of St |WVSHINOTON S.-ptember 21 

Oeoegv Pearce Malcolm M*'-‘ oriental Slam U more intere.vted Margaret's a t  Wvwtminster an d  
Oregor Claude Stone D Reeder, in 4viatlon today than In herding fitted up a giant loudspeaker In 
R W Earn.ihaw Mu.»e.s Winnie elephant.» i>r baiting tiger traps the steeple
Trad and Louise Orgain »ay» .» bulletin of the National .A.» the bride went Into the

• •  •  Ooegraphic .S«K'ielv True enough. i church her dress bnuhed against
Chroit'an Sunday Schuol Clasae» »here a re  tiger» and elephants the record, which fell and broke

Entertained roaming through vime of Slam's, Again the bride thought no wed-
Memuer» of the Loyal Fellows u-.|u<led Jungle area» b u t air- dmg belt» f o r  me Someone

Class of the First i'hriallan plane» a re  roaring In .»kvways jumped Into an auto, raced to the 
Chwrnii were ho.-' ■- to the members .iverhead and are bringing iso- studio, found another record and 
o f the laiyal fJaughter.» Clos.» on ,aied «Itslrlcu Into close touch reached the church Just in time 
hut Thursday •'venmg in the «u h  Bangkok the capital city („r the bells to peal out at the 
parlor.» ol tlu- hurch on Brood AvuMon in thLs kingdom ruled ,nd of the service
way . » » e r bv King Prajadhlpok the w

A pink and green floral motif young monarch »ho  visited the y|sn roMES TD %ID 
wo.» used ,o decorate Uie tables L'nited Slate.» (or surgical treat- 
where a .lelect ible iteak supper menl a couple iif years ago began 
waa serve 1 Mr tieorge Stowe was .is in other l•ountrlr». as a mill 
ma-iter of rremoiue.s Oames of ^ry activity
forty-two were plavel .i- 'hr .S!ui‘.ent.s *cre sent abroad and
supper aitermath 'In-. u> ilv ;r.ii“ «''l not only In

Our'.stx were Kev ind Mrs Lee rtie art »f flying out In the 
Whipple Dr and M.̂ s F
Ba.tey NU aw . and Mmcs Earl

OF M NKINd V ESS FI.

WICKUIW Ireland Sepl 21 
How a Large fisti saved thr 
steamer .Admiral from 
the harbor of Wicklow 
become one of the oddest tales of 

engin . ring .o plane building as with coal
»e ll Ci-m the.I return to tlielr

saved tln-i 
sinking In] 
Is apt U)|

.Adding Machine Paper. Carbon 
•aper Ballinger Printing Co

Renew Your Health 
By Purificatioo

Aar phy»iciaa will tell you tKal 
••Pet'feet Purifteatioa of the Syatem 
!• Naluro't KouadsUoa of Perfect 
Health." Why aot rij youraelf of 
ehruaie ailment» that ar» undee 
mining your vitallt.vt Purify yeur 
entiro »yitem by Inking a thornugh 
eour«e of Cnlnlab«. -one« or twiee 
n week fur aoveral we«k»--aBd »ee 
how Naturo reward» you with 
hr»lth.

I'aletab» joui/v the hlowl li.-' » 1 
eating, the n *r. hidn..f», »1 uaa.-h 
and bowela la 10 rta and eta. 
juirhagea All deali'S- (.Adr.J

t f

Baktr. BUI \* ,ilU. e F E Me 
Rtroy Ot Hoy Chaiic.-y Ocor»r 
Salles* ( art Hen.siHi Alex Me 
Or»>grNr K E tiesirgr H T Fur son 
A a 'Au-liaiigh Floyd ('.»rr Sian 
ley ..ra J W Allbngnt Mme* 
Jartut.» I *: ne! Allison H F Lane 
Mis.» FI >rerne Westhcook Me».»rs 
Ijlojve a id Tr iv S ie» ir'

• • •
Metti.MlisI W innans Misswinar» 

.»liM-h-t» Has 'MM'ial VIertiiig
■M.mc lian .-ighlv ine s-p. m 

attenda-i'e it a •uintNi -la l
tSueetiiW df the i-irelrs if the 

'Mcthixh.it Missionary Society on 
Monday afternoon with Mmr-. J 
O tX»ugla.ss Wesley Reese J A 
Schnable and Troy Simpnon as 
Joint hoateviea for the affair 
which W.I.S held in the church 
bu.»etnrnt

homeland 
new n.eii t;oi» '<i be-onie pilota 
and sui-TTi ril ttir wnrk if lon- 
slrue'.ing new piane»

A! Iv.. M.iang t'sujt 30 mile.-. 
II .till .| B.'i'iltok : he offuer-; 

abi. .1.1-' a fiymg f eld and also 
..llipiete w Ilk.sl'.opn for building 
lil par', if tl-.e inane» exerpi the 
OuiCor- wf*... C. »err purei'.aw-d in 
KraTae For vonie years th e  

.iiiilry lias iiad an oi tive fleet of 
more tt.aii JOO planes insluding 
M'outa rnimtier» and Red r'roa»

grounded near the entrance of 
•a-g-i i lea.'hmg harbor and her hold began to!

fill »1th wafer The crew .»et' 
bttsllv to «nirk to remove a.» much , 
of the cool as pno.»lbte while the. 
pumps were kept going

About ISO lon.% of coal had been 
taken a.»hore when, to the sur- ! 
pn.se of the sklpiyer, the hold was i 
found comparatively empty of ‘ 
w a t e r  ,A .survey revealed t lx ' 
inches of the tall of a huge fish ! 
In the hole In the hull, preventing I 
all but a trickle of water from 
entering the hold By cementing

NERVES’

amtHiUn.es n , . ,  *All of the fish In this posilo.» .Siamese liave a flair lor . . ..

Here'i■ a good
to quiet

•N E R V E S "—
A Dr .M ile s '
K ffrr 1- r a <• • n t
N »  T «•in » Tab-
lr(, s glosf of
"Otre, a pleas-

ant. apavklvnp
d-snlc.
N rrv es rrUx.
Yuu can resi.
aUep. enji»y life.
At yuur .irug
rtorr ?Sr and
Al 00

riving and are g.md me. tunica 
a-r well /.s excellent pilots They 
execute breath taking dives loop- 
the liM>pa and apinx during their

Uon the crew floated the veasel
-----  - I

drained woodwork ahould be | 
cleaned with a cloth dlpiied In !

. . . .  ..K turpentine not soap and watercourse of training with as great
skill a.» pilots in any other land 

fyfw r'^  had tyeen given vantage Careful and efficient, they have
a record of very few accidents 
since the first commercial Una 
was opened In IH22

Aviation 1» o f  apprecuble 
a.saistance In the csyuntry In form
ing rapid .-ommunlcatlon to rich 
areas that have not y e t  b e e n  
iiyenc.l up by roods or railway^
E-p«-ciallv has thla tyeen true In 
he eastern districts

fUam Is the uafesl and moat 
economic gateway from Europe to

ptecing» and an attractive stage 
aettiiiit gave orided attractiveness 

The following interesting pro 
^atn aras given by members of 
asr. Oougla.».» Sunday -!-hiK>l

M l«  Bernice Sim

V A ' N i W - V J V U V W A V *

Wa n t  3  d o ze n  Ex t r a  Eg g s  ?
arrqytsire 

mon.»
Prayer Mi-ss Loretta darretl 
Vocal Solo Mrs J B Stewart 
MLaxioii.s '.n J.ipan Miss Fern 

KUUm
V.x'sd luarwettc Mivses Alice the extreme reaches of wmlheasl 

and Pauline Marlin. Evelyn .'Ahep- Asia and ( ir Pacific regions It 
herd and Ruth Forgey lies on the .lirect route from

Violin .solo Mias K.ilherlne Todd Europe and India to Java Aus 
'Storle.» of Great ChrUtians in tralla and the Philippines and 

Japan Mrs It B Self 'also forms the natural JuncUou
Vocal .solo Mrs J A ,S» hnable \ for sky routes u> French Indo- 
Play Have You Heard " China. Hongkong and portions of
Sandwiches -xnd cookies were populous China Although large | 

aerved with Iced tea by the areas are covered with Jungle, the | 
hoete.wes country for the :.;a» ,xrt does

•  e •  not offer as ma.iy a.*' .1—a.Ja oa
fV —  Keel Entertain fee Friend siUT luiiùlng 'errltcirles for It Is  ̂

Misses Gertrude and Virginia entirely free from typhoona 
Heel were assisted by Mrs E W Tensing the importance of thui 
Hlrhols of Big Spring. Wednee- strategical poeltlon on U»e Far 1 
«By nJRht in entertaining In honor. Bostern air lane» .Slam has taken ' 
o f aei— riorene Robbins, who U initial steps In making the coun- 
moetng with her parenU to Eden ; try safe for commercial flying by 
to moke home | clearing fields a n d  establishing

Vocal and piano numbers were proper ground facilities In many 
iTvydered by Mloaes Idarvel a n d  dlstrlcU
Oolda Jean Froat Dancing and j "Already the Dutch are opérai- 
games filled the evening with ! tng a fortnightly serviee from the 
much enjoyment At a later hour Netherlands to Sumatra and Java 
•andwtche.H and punch w e r e '  The French flrM opened up a 
gerrad to Ml.ute« Robbins, Oussle connecting line from Saigon to i 
Borratt. Ruth Stokes. Marvel Froat,, Bangkok to transfer moll and | 
•■ U t Belpp. Oolda Jean Froat. ’ posorngers to the Dutch Him . but 1 
BoOey Holwegler. and the hoot- have recently instituted in addi-; 
g « M  Mwwrs J C hOddleton. I tton to thla a fortnightly service 

Woodroof, Harry Mollen- j direct to MarseUles The Imperial ; 
Wayne Jorrett. Adolph Tro- , Airways to Australia has already 
Arnold Pwtka Judge A. ■ > reached Delhi and wlU soon be 
ot Waco Mmea LueUa Hoi- ! egtonded on to Rangoon

LâVING 
CHOwf YOU 
eSN 6ST }  e e l 
l avoA teas 
Pta e>so Twit
 ̂SSI.L

WMAT

|, A fUAYfy 0*4
j Om$rn tyéttmA rto I

4«« r OM
Î M «  A e n  I «  w  I

tMOBwt TMf 9U<4iMA 
j i lO  ■•AO cAtt I  0 « l

STAsRT YOUR HENS 
ON PURINA UYIN6 
CHOWS SO
YOU'LL GET EGGS 
DURING THE fall
MONTHS --------
WHEN ^
PRICES 
ARE
HIGHEST

W. B. Currie Produce Co.
NEAL N ITT , TreprleUr

V o ^ V J V a V k V S V U V J V V

Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
and sun. Malt Blanton, stopped In 
Ballinger fur a short t i m e  
Thursday wlule en route to their 
home at Abilene after an inspec
tion trip over the hurricane 
ridden secUoii of thr Rio Grande

V alu e H its
and watch

Aged Samrwhat
Customer—“ 1 suppose you serve 

only soft drinks’ "
Wayside Dealer— Well. I c a n  

give you some cRIer that started 
fn that way but i t  s now hard  ̂
Pathfinder 1

énriéy^s F A L L
SUITS
»19.75

2 Pair Pant*

Ajpiia PMUtey'g brinna you ihc ongg* 
pmrt»4  hi MÜI yaJu««! Prig* huy» —  n *  
mallrr whal Myl« you choose! Pick them 
for At, for lailorinu, for wear! They’re 
esoily the moat this price can buy —  if 
you buy NO W !

Fabrleoi The Moelelst
WorUodsI Yeung Men'tl

Sorgesl Cenaorva-

C«MÌmere«l Irvetl

OtevieHl Orapetl

J. C. PENNEY c o  .
I n t .

k0S-a05 Hutching» Ave. 
Balllngrr, Ti xat

®TSAM BEHRINGER’S
H AND CARRY GROCERY

SPECIALS- - S A T U R D A Y

itoes Smooth Yellow 10-lbs. 25c

... 2 V2C

Salt Pork »>" 
Mustard
Catsup It-ox. bottle»

Post Toasties 
Peanut Butter

Strrakrd

With Big 
Balloon

lb.9c 
Qt. Jar 15c 

2 for 25c 
2 Pkgs 25c 
(|t. Jar 23c

V a • • a 5-lbs. 18c
Grapefruit Mar»h Seedir»» ( )  fQ [*  2 5 C

Pt‘tlChCS "  rn»weeUned. No 2i, tins 12̂ /̂C
lorr

. . . 6c Mayonaise El Food, K -ot Jar 23C
Apples Bushel $1.49

Can Del Nonta
No. 2S Can Apricots Both for 99c

pes • • • • 3-lbs. 25c

Palmolive

3 f«r 20c
Super Sud«

3  for 25c

C r)»la l While
GUnt Sis«

6 ior 25c

L  ^
a h ^



BALLINGER  SEM I-W EEKLY LEDGER

Farm Dome “Before” and “After”

HKRRING TOPICS

4’
Cotton Is oponliiR fast and thr 

farmers mrr very busy RathrrliiR 
It Tlir rain Wednesday aflerntmn 
was greatly appreciated as many 
were having to haul stock water 

Those from here going to the 
TaJpa high school are Mona 
Avent, MagRle R u t h  Brevard, 
Pete and Eula BraRK. Naomi Bre
vard. Myrtle Ruth Hale, Mary 
Puller, Roy L«ee Foreman and 
Bunn Jeffery These girls and  
boys, nine In number, are riding 
a bus to and from school each 
day driven by M 8 Hale

Oren Brister, of Abilene, la 
visiting In the n  C Avent home 

Little Miss Qrady Lee and Billie 
Ruth Miller have returned to 
Houston after spending the sum
mer with relatives here

Mtss Myrtle Ruth Male was the 
guest of M1.S.S Mona Avent Thurs
day night

Mr. and Mrs J T Brandon were

he had been for several weeks 
Mr and Mrs R L Pumphrey 

and children, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Stubblefield. Mr and Mrs Elbert 
Hawkins and Mr and Mrs C O. 
Rodgers were guests In the W H 
Worthington home at Victory 
Sunday

Mrs C E Oamblll and daughter, 
Jerry Hue. of Sun Angelo, visited 
relatives here last week I

Dr C A Watson, of Ballinger, | 
was a business visitor In the 
community Monday aflerntxin. |

Mr.s L E Braitham, of Ante-: 
lope, moved to the home of her; 
son. Edgar Branham, la.st week 

The Women's Missionary Society | 
will meet at the home of Mr.s M , 
II Nelson Monday afternoon 
A Bible study course Is being 
begun and all members are urged 
to be present Visitors are Invited ’

DAL»: IIOML DLMOKKTRA- 
TION CLl'B

TALPA TOPICS

Mr and Mrs. 
for

B U B«-nnett left
guesU in the home of Mr and Monday for t h e i r  home In 
Mrs W L Allcorn Sunday. i phoenlx, Arizona, after visiting

Miss Willie Hale, of Houston, Is ; several days with Mi Ben- 
expected In this we«k for a visit „e t fs  father, T  E Binnett, and

i ’rom a house with a bare yard to a neat farm tious*- with 
lawn shrubs .flowers, rose garden and vine-clad outbuildings 
Is the work of Adell Chunk. Hraziis county iTexasi girl who 
beautified her home a.s a demonstration In her 4-H club She 
set out (18 native and nursery slirubs according to ,i carefully 
made landscaping plan AftiT more than a year 88 are still 
living Above ts her home "before " and below It ls pictured 
"after "

with her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. 
A Hale

C. D and V D Webber returned 
from Milford Thursday.

Mr.s Walter Lunge
brother, Wayne Hrmnelt

Mr.s R W Courtney returned 
home »Tlday morning from San daughter visited Mrs K 
Marcos, where she attended the' man »"rlday evening 
funeral of an uncle. Lee Pasey. Mr and Mr.s W T Hill

Tlie club met Thursday, Septem
ber 7, at Hie home of Mrs Lon 
Carwlle w i t h  twelve members 
present Mrs Luru Hollingsworth, 
county home demonstration agent, 
demonstrated making lemon bread 

I lolls garnished with red and green 
gum drops

After a short business session 
In which Mrs Chas Kruse, Jr 
w as named first-year wardrobe 

I demonstrator for next year, gifts 
' were exchanged

E a c h  member brought either 
corn, pea.s, beets or carrots pre- 
iwred by her favorite reclp* 
These were served at lunch time 
with delicious rolls, cake and 
punch to Mmes T A Brevard 
K C Ueckert. Chas Aduml. Mux 

: Rogers. W E Junes. Virgil Fisher. 
A J Pfeffer, Chas Kruse Jr , Car- 
wile Hollingsworth and Miss Fern 
Mayo

("arrol laraf
2 cups carrots ground after 

cooking
1 cup bread crumbs
2 egg> well beaten
1 cup milk j
I ' l  cup.s chopped meat
I'rppr r and salt to taste
B.ike in well greased oblong pan 

fur 25 minutes m a moderate 
oven

♦
Rl NNM.S » \K,M SOLD THIS

H » . »K  »O K  L3.0«« ( A S H

\ cash consideration of $3,000 
’ ' The tract Is located on the 

northern edge of Runnels county 
and a portion In Taylor county. 

\ It Is well Improved and lUO acres 
are In cultivation Tlie selling 
price was $10 per acre.

W C McCarter stated that real

estate deals are getting better Ut 
this section although still seUlnc 
at a lower value than in previous 
years This Is the second farm 
sale made by this firm In recent

-----  ------
(Jet the "»'eel of the Ford”—ut 

the Wheel t-71

w w w vw vn w w w w vw svw vvw vw vw vvw vm w w w m w w vv*« •MVB>

.tnd little 
R Hoff-

of clear water wcie um d Tlie McCarver Ai Lynn announced 
wool should be a-s cl.Mn as p<Hi- Wrdne.sday the sale of another 
sible. placed in the fust tub and Runnels county farm In thu d«-aJ

and ' moved around, handling as little J L Lloyd becomes the owner.
.......................................... ...  • I who wa.s buried at that place Mr and Mrs Oscar Parker visited-as pos.iible. then pul through an purchasing from the Kansas City

CONTE.NT NEWS •, Thursday afternoon. Mrs W D Lewl.s .Sunday after-j old fashioned ringer into the next, Life Insurance Company for a
* * * * • • , ------- • • • • • • •  Visitors In the O »', Otvriis noon ' tub. tlien through the clear water I
The showers this month have home Sunday were O F Olvens, We arc glad to report Mrs F R ! It Is then spread on .sacks or "

son. of Abilene, Ml.s.ses Huffman Improving pu|M'rs to dry Wool cardz mu.'-lbeen scattered Stock water Is Jr. a 
very low In some sections and Vivian Thompson and Monlrey | Mr and Mrs Claude Odom spent j be used to card it with
fields of small grain need rain Burroughs and Oeorge Smith, of .several days last week with the The next meeting will be on the
badly In places, but rolton, which Stiver Valley, and Mr and Mrs J latter's parenLs, Mr and Mrs Monday In CK tub. r in the
Is opening rapidly, would be H SmlUi, of Talpa Darmen. of Oxlen I home of Mrs Bertie Hayiu - The

' '  damaged by rain. Most farmers Mrs A V Livingston spent the Vivian Hill spent the week-end ^ ;j fo i id:.U«>ii pat
are picking cotton, using l o c a l  week-end In Coleman with her In the 8 B Dietz home at Crews •• Everyone is invited to
help mostly mother, Mrs M A Purcell j Mr and Mrs. Claude Brookshier attend

Rev. Cole filled his ap|H>lntment Mrs T B Kelly returned home and family sp*'iit Sunday In the ^
here Sunday at the Baptist church Monday from Crews, where .she home of Mrs Bruokshler's sister,
and three candidates for member- had lx“en visiting her daiighU'r,I Mrs Vivlun Lockett, of Tokeen

PALACE I
I Friday and Saturday^

ship were baptized at Atoka In Mrs Jeff Jackson, 
the afternoon Mr and Mrs Tom Stewart and

The singing .school clo.sed with lilllc daughter, of Millersvlcw,
a large program of choru.ses and were gue.st.s In the Wayne Bennett 
special numbers Friday night, home Sunday
September 8 Singers from Lawn, Mr and Mrs Raymond R u s h
Crews. Oak Orove and Novice .sp*-nt Sunday wllh the former's
assisted as directors and a num- puients, .Mr and Mrs Rush, of 
ber of the membi-rs of the cla.ss Coleman.

(let the ' »'eel of llii Ford " 
the Whe«-1.

AGI »; RiiAN( li KV»:\ rs

Mr and Mr-. D C Smith left 
lust Saturday for Sun Antonio 
where Mr Smith is taking treat 
ment In u hu.s|>ltul for a few diiy>
They also will visit relatives In

made their first public appearance Frank Partridge left Sunday for
as directors We give special men- Alpine, where he will attend Sul vj,j„rp visited
tlon to the girls' quartette, this Ross College this year, 
being the group's first lime to Mr and Mrs D. O Posey, of 
sing In public. This quartette Is Ballinger, visited relatives and 
composed of Misses Pearl and friends here Sunday.

McCann Sunday

Geneva Carey, Elizabeth Palmer 
and Vevely Mathis. They w e r e  
warmly applauded after each 
song threatening c l o u d s  pre
vented the singing announced for 
Tuesday night of la.st week

BENOIT NEWS

Muss Gladys 
afternoon.

o  V Cooper and family, and 
Mr Kelley and family spent Sun
day near Brad.shaw j

Muss Agnes Waldrop vlslU>d In 
the J E. Talley home Sunday | 
afternoon.

T. II. McCann has been on the 
we are

* MILLER IIO.ME DEMONSTKA-
• TION ( LI B ME»rrs

Mr.s Lura Hollingsworth met 
with the Miller club Monday. 8«'p- 
temb*‘r 18, In the home of Mis 
Jim Cox and gave u demonstra
tion on wool scouring

Two tubs of medium hut .soupy 
water softened with .sal soda until 
the water feels .slick and one tub

AAA.VNfli^NV.WNV.*JV.V.*.V.%V

The weather has been unusually 
warm for the past week and cot- »irk list ihUs week but 

Rev. J. D. Farmer filled his ton Is opening fust * glad to report him much Improved
regular appointment on the third  ̂ Road work which had been ‘ ¡*1 this wi itmg i
Sunday He has only one more underway here for .several months' \ii.ss Merl Moore visited her
appointment before annual con- was completed lost week and the brother, J D Moore, and family,
ference but his friends expect him workmen have all moved, making Sunday.
to be returned here for another it seem rather quiet here. | »• r e d Gliusscoi'k, of Victory.,
year. Mrs Farmer and young The entertainment given In the visited in this community Sunday 
son. John Doak, accompanied Rev home of Mr and Mrs. Arch [ Tliere will la' ? singing la the
Farmer on this trip. Brookshier Saturday night was an j  w k Johiuson home Sunday

Commissioner Majics paid our enjoyable affair. j  afierniMin The public la very cor-
communlty a short visit Monday Mis.s Virginia Bartlett, of Hagan. diaHy Invited '

M C Dale, of Sun Angelo, spent the week-end with Miss I - - - - - - - - ♦  -
Visited here this week Laura B Gibson.

Mr.s Eva Goats Is here for a M lss Leona Hill spent Monday 
visit wllh relatives and fiends mght with her parents, Mr and 

Mr and Mrs Alton Parker and Mrs Arthur Hill 
children, of Lubbock, visited Mr Mrs. W D. Lewis was on the 
Parker's parents. Mr. and Mrs sick list but Is said to be Improv- 
John Parker, recently Mr and ing
Mrs J o h n  Parker accompanied Mr and Mr.s Arch Brookshlei 
them home for a .short visit and funuly. Mr and Mrs Oscai

The meeting announced for fo x  and family were dinner 
Wednesday night. September 13. guests In the A N Hoffman home 
by Elmo Cook, county agent, had sumlay
to be postponed until September j  ^ Ma.ssingill and son-in-law,
20 on a c c o u n t  of Inclement „r HuiiUllon. visited In the A W 
weather Tliere U not much mu home Sunday night They 
Interest h e r e  concerning the viere cn route to the north plains 
wheat reduction program as not Mrs E A Meadows, of Ballln- 
many farmers have planted wheal spent the week-end wllh
In the past few years Mrs W D Lewis

Some of the farmers have 
received their government rotton —  - -
checks

Freparatu>n.s are bring made for 
the opening of school October ».

W. D Smith, jr.. Is attending 
Abilene high school this year Hr 
did work In summer school to 
secure credits which entitled him 
to enter the senior class as a 
regular senior.

S h E  T H E  ilf.ST

A G R IC U L T U R E
L IV E S T O C K

P O U L T R Y
It POOrSAll CAM»S 

set kMAN-c»aiTv tH uvt 
SUUTMWtsrtMN CIIAMPIUN 

i'OWSnl tO.NTMl 
la ih« l••Mtacl Ar>aa

YOU CANT 
BE CLEAN 
WITHOUT 

HOT WATER

Of cours«' cold water will le- 
move Burlar«' dirt, but U» 
cleanse anything thuruugtiiy 
you MC8T hav« h«)t water 
Its  the e.ss«'nual f«>r eleanh- 
ness and health

And hot water u no longer a luxury! With a RUUL 
Auloniatic Water Healer installed In your home you ran have 
r«'llable. eiuitlriuous luit waU-r wrvice at a rost well witlilr. 
your liKoine 1 he RUL'D Automata- Wal«-r Heat«'r u Iriple- 
artlng It Mari.v it.̂ eK stops itself an.1 sl'jres hot water with
out suiM-rvision Rea.-uinubly priced, of rours«- and a liberal dis
count li allowi il I'lr y -.n woin-out water heaU r Why not U gili 
now to eiij- .lUliUi.atK hot wati-i servii i during out « (m-« lui 

Ciirne in todo'.

‘ ‘ «Hall I I « «  n l ‘a «m rnt 

vioiilhU I , rnis

l i « . l  STAU

Oil! m ii n injJjÉNaiurai Gæ> Ca

> — BIO SIL'SIIAI stu>«s— 1 
is tk« AvSdarivo«

"s irr ta  stt i t T-  , , ,
“ NINA BUSA" I, ,

H I IH I I IM IU A -  «M ,mi, PALACE THEATRE
Sunday • .Monday - Tuesday

A PINK-KNEED RHAPSODY 
0F"KISSABLE CO-EDS.'}

Whan th»y burn««l th* mid-nigM all •* 
Midwetf it wot in o Aivvsr Iteadsd down 
th* Old Oa-Rood I . .. An uttarty dilV«r«nt 
tollagiol« muticol with t « - «d  cuti*« and 
grondstond gladiator« I HONIST it*«

I

» I« the t lm r Co buv iir«s . f r k M  miA> 
higher. If lhr¿ Ju« it i » 111 a í lu a ll) 

cu«l you money to urr up old  tire«.
iRallinifer Beauty Shop

TO BUY'TIRES

NOW • • •
N o w .  . .

HARMONY HERALDS

Mrs W S Marsh and sons. 
Goldman and Lowell, of Tokeen, 
attended chureh services here 
Sunday and were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Galbrealh

Marrinr, daughter of Mr a n d  
Mrs Roy Pumphrey. left Thursday 
of last week for Austin, where she 
will attend the school for the deaf 
and dumb Hhr accompanied Mr 
and Mrs Sid Caskey of Winters, 
who went to AusUn to place their 
little daughter In the same school 

Rev F R Cole, of Abilene, and 
Mr and Mrs Truett Billups were 
gweaU of Mr and Mrs Lee Heals 
Sunday Rev Cote filled his regu
lar appointment h e r e  Saturday 
night »n<l Sunday.

Carl Cummings returned home 
Thuraday from California where

I am «larting a fall cIbm In

PIANO
next week.

My price la $S.M per month 
for • thirty minoU leoaons 

or 4 hour Iraaon«.

You may aee me at ie3 
Phillips Avenue this week.

M a r v e l  F ro n t

2*7 Eighth St. Phone
Fall Specials

Finger Wave and Dry

anJ we« and «llppecy ru «d « )u «t 
around Ih * lu rnrr. I I ' «  a good idra 
lo  have Ih r  prorei lion  o f safe n r «  
llraa all around. And rro iem h ef 

¡ j f  i Ih it lire  wear I« a lo « r r  In w inter

Eye Brow and Eye louh Dye 75e 
Or 2 for $I
$2 50 Permanents (or $1.5#
$5 00 Permanents for $3.##

Other Permanents and Work 
Reduced Accordingly 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Graduate Operators.

Myrtle Setser 
Oleta (Vouch 

Isabell Wink

(h «n  l (  Is In summsr the  l ir e «  you 
buy nom w ill g t « «  you fu ll p ru i«c- 
lion  « I I  w in trr and you w ill s till 
h m f  gmid tire« f«»r n ett spring and 
sum m er to  w itlistand the rs «sgss  
OÍ hut summer roads W e carry the 
com plete  line of tstMidyeuf l i r e «  
Hpeedway, Pathfinder and All-* 
W sufher. At the prUe yuu wish t «  
p «y  we hate a <*t»odye«r T ire  W hy 
not com e In ttaday and talk It oe«er

<>«>odvrar
Pathfinder

STtH'K FAK.M FOR HAI.E
300 acres, 100 acres cultivated, good land and In g<M>d con

dition, 5-room dwelling, large barn, water piped to house, creek 
runs through place, one mile from concrete highway, IH  miles 
shipping point, 26 miles from Balllngrr $10 00 per acre, m a ll 
cash payment, balance 10 years, O'"* Interest

RANCH FOR I.F.AXF
1,400 aeres, 240 acres cultivated, good dwelling, sheds, 

tenant house, fenced sheep proof, S pastures, lots of water, 
adjoining dandy little town and shipping point and hard sur
face road, will lease 1 to $ years

4 44 21 $5.55

4.%#-2# $«i M
1 5# 21 $« 3#

4 7S-I» $«7#

4 75-2# $7##

t#x3i« $4.'«

McCARVER & L Y N N
Ballinger, Tesas

GOOD>^TEAR

SYKES MOTOR 
COM PANY

PHtJNt »gg

- Î

I
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hALLINt;KR SKMl-WKKKLY LKIKÍER

C “ Al*; í' A iK . Wood still Keeps Semi-Weekly Ledger „  . r  •
T«*»4âf «»4  Friday %f 

Tìm  BttUincer Printinf Company

Oni«M •! F«klkatl*a, 711 Hauhiafta A ««. 
lalUac*’. T«aa«

■•laftd «t Ua ^ u flU a  at aaUia4ai a« 
aa«aad clau oail oallaf

tw  yaaf -- U-M
(ittAac.rlfiiaaa ^yaMa Ui adtaacal

Strong Hold in 
This Metal Age

talayàaaa IT

HAM YOI R ADURESS
( HANCiEII KEI ENTLY?

Lrdgrr *ub»criber* »re re- 
gueited lo nellty the pub
lishers of »ny change in 
their »ddresne» pronipUy.

I'ndrr the new poslal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay postage due for 
notices of any changes in 
address furnished by the 
postuf fire. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba
bilité that your paper will 
bs delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
gtee immediate notifU’atlon 
when you move.

The best plan for all par
ties concerned is to send 
the change of address In 
advance

Pupils being transported to Bal
linger by bus will oegin iiUing in 
new vehicles next week These 
ntarlune.s will be more comfort
able and accommodate more chil
dren tbsn I he small busses In use 
since the liwal schisils opened In 
the matter of tran.sportation of 
high school students Runnels 
county Is setting the pace for the 
entire state The county's educa 
tlonal autho{ltle.s have be e n  
complimented by the state depart
ment of education for the whole 
hearted coops-ration given the new 
plan

The lung time between the 
spring and fall term.-, of district 
court in this county makes .i;i 
extremely heavy d<K-ket for th e  
November term The spring term 
ends In February and no cx-cs 
are heard until the ixst week in 
November During th e  summer 
man.v complainLs were tiled which 
will be inve.sLigaleil by the gran.t 
Jury The work which will b«- 
turned over to Uu■̂  hod* will (»• 
enough U) keep .! .11 ie->.sion for a 
week or more ind mac.', ertmma. 
ca.ses probably will result from 'he 
Inuui.sltors deliberations It is 
poitsible that the lerm.< lere inav 
be changed next year In order to 
distribute Uie work better 

•O x «»
With Uir Runnels ( ‘imntv Ki.r 

cancelled for this year Ballinger 
cltt'sens should begin planning 
something to lake iLs piace .All 
over the nation buy ” 0»  .s 
being heard ind a w-eg devoted 
to buying could be arranged which 
would he profitable .0 ill .-t̂ ies-ial 
Inducements could be iftered by 
merchants which would save cua 
turners m 1 n e , the bustivs.s 
volume would
an entertauimen' program would 
attract large crow *. with 
advertising During ihc i n i  iwo 
month.-, then- aiil he V.orc .nont-v 
Circulating m thi.s ouni« 'i'a r a' 
any time during the pa,st iw<. 
years It u-. time pi buy md Bai 
linger could profit bv staging a 
special week to -start the pusf'

. e  - -

ACin S T O M lill K l(. Ft< TOK 
IN t'AI .SIN4Í n . (  »KS

Don't let too much acid ruin 
your stomach Take Dr Emil’s 
Adla Tablets and quickly over - ' 
come acid rondiUuns. heartburn.' 
aour stomach, indigestion J T i 
Pearce Drug i'o In Rowena by 
Shuler's Pharmacy 

*
CRIPPI KO SWIMMER SETS

NEW /F STAND KE.roRD

AUCKIaVND. New Zealand. .Sept , 
11 Ail New Zealand is praising i 
17-yaar-old Mona Lrydon. the. 
crippled swimmer, who art up a 
new reeord for the country at 
this year's mee? Fvjrther national i 
rwrognitlon la being urged She 
won the Auckland ladles’ AM yard 
championship and broke the New 
Zealand record for 4M yards

The plucky girl before entering 
the pool discarded the steel frame 
which she has to wear to support 
her teg. limped to the edge of 
the swimming baths and entered 
the water with two opponents, 
both of whom were seasoned 
swimmers much older than her 
■elf When Mona was a year old 
ahe suffered an attack of Infan
tile paralysis, and. though a 
partial cure was effected, her left 
>*« ramalned thin and wasted, so 
that she has always had to wear 
the steel frame when walking

Ampatales His Own Finger
VIENNA. Sept 21 -  A farmer 

named Prans Klug. of Rosenkogel. 
near Oras, has iron nerves Trap
ped by his overturned cart, the 
wheel of which held him Immov
able by the little finger, he 
amputated It at the Joint as 
ablUfully as a surgeon could have 
Hone. Then he walked to the near- 
eet boapltaJ for first aid.

WAKHINOTON. September 21 
, Articles ranging from telephone 
I poles to cloth pins are among the 
! mlllluns of objects made of wood 
I which the present “metal clvtll- 
zatlun" finds indispensable Even 

I before the iiuitltutiun of the presi
dent's forestry camp.s lumbering, 
measured by the number of per
sons engaged In It. was one of the 
largest Industries In the United 
Stales, according to the National 
Oeographlc Society

’ Lumbering and forestry. as 
I they are at present practiced, vary 
widely In their aims, although the 

i cutting of wood Is a factor in 
, both.’ ’ -says the society Lumber- 
; Ing u the term u.sed for the cut- 
I ting of timber for an immediate 
financial gain, while forestry car
ries the conception of long-Urn« 
planning for conUnuous income If 
trees are stripped carelessly from 

I land 11 IS frequently left open to 
alternate floods and droughts 
Much of It becomes worthless for 
agriculture or recreation and can 
■support little animal life I

When while men came to I 
•America It is estimated that there ' 
were I obA.sili square miies of for
est between the Atlantic Ocean 
and the prairies In what Is now 
the West of the United States j 
there were 22U.0S3 square miles 
Thu milltun and a quarter miles 
i>f forrala had been reduced to 
733 5M square miles In 192« Over 
half of this remainder had been 
selectively cut over leaving the 
smaller trees for future growth Of 
the original forests 136.873 square 
miles were cut »0 ruthle.ssly that | 
the land now practically useless ' 

To discourage further devasla-1 
lion of the country by thoughtless 1 
lumbering methods the govern-: 
ment organised the f o r e s t  
«ervlce The areas under the 
supervi-'Uin of ihu service are the 
tree-.'ovcrrd public lands In th e ’ 
West which were not taken up by 
iiomt-si.-aders and forest» purch- 
i.o-d from private owners m the 
S-'x-.i .M prenrnt there .ire national 
f U lrlj .'tie stales Plan:

la-eii iiooie f.ir camtw for the , 
ill« iiipiovrd in the national forests 
f a.! il'n'.se slates In .stale.s hav 

ing no national forests similar 
amps will be ».stabluhest in stale 

fo-rsu or .1(1 private land
Dtirir.g liie ;.tsi quarter cen- 

•>irv liif go. j riinietit ha.s empha- 
>ued the value of forests for the 
whole ounlrr F'.rr the farmer ■; 
and the l ‘J30 - eruus showed over ; 
fif ’ » per .-em it the population 
living in rura. arras there are two . 
«real problem, that are affected!
llV foieafi. ,n i, til r 1 )| u 1» CTO
oiiii -ir t!-e washing »wi-- of the 
.aluabir lop witl the other U tht 
Hat: h . , f  rain water If there 
are ■-.I frrs or cover cn>p» ta 
. a ii> 'he ra.n water ar It runs 
; wi. 't.e si-i|tea erosion U un 
• idaba- Tloia water which

8i6m 3.500 rem mo
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CUTOUT IN ^rONC, 
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flUOlftR tut 3(0C 
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Tochin is Oasis 
In the Desert 

Of Depression
WA.SHINUTON. September 21 

ruchin, diminutive state of British 
India. U an oasis In the desert of 
depression, according to a bulletin 

' from the NaUun.il Geographic 
Society, which points out that the 
favorable economic conditions In 
the .state have caused an tncrra.se 
In population of nearly one- 
fourth In the last decade T h e  
state now Is one of the most 
den.sely |w>pulated areas of Us slae 
In the world 8M t>eoi>le lo the 
square mile

’'t’oehin constllule.H tlie north
ern end of Travancorc state, the 
southwe.sternmost political dlvl- 
.slun of tile Indian iienlnsula,’’ 
continues the bulletin ' If lifted 
from the map of India and placed 
on a map of Rhuilr Lslaiid. It 
would overlap the New England 
state by about 200 square miles

I “I'oi hin h as  nearly twice a a 
many people, however some of its 
mountain |>eaks rise 5,000 feet 
above the sea level and Us bor
der is so wabbly that If India 
were made Into a Jigsaw pusile. 

,the state would try the patience 
of the most adeiR fan

' The eastern half of the state 
Is a region of mountains covered 
with forests of teak and other 
valuable woods which many of lU 
jeep valleys are blanketed with a 
dense Jungle growth Ilesplle the 
fact that there are so many 
people In the slate, there Is rixim 
In these moutnaliu for a variety 
of wild animals mountain goaU. 

 ̂tigers, leopards, hvenas. deer, 
monkeys and elephants

Cochin City, the state's chief 
city and ixirt, .situated on the 
Arabian Sea was the site of one 
of the first European settlements 
on the Indian t>eninsula Cabral 
drop|)ed anchor In the harbor In 
1500 after his attack on Calicut, 
one hundred miles up the coast 
Two years later Vawo da Gama 
visited the |x>rt The next year 
Albuquerque arrived and built the

first European tort In the Raat. 
On ChrUtnuu Day, 1324. da Gama 
died at Cochin and was entombed 
In a local monastery until hie 
remains »ere  removed to Portu
gal In 133«

“ A glance at the rommercc-
slrewn docks of Cochin reveala 
one reason for the state’s proe- 
perity Besides rice and cocoanut 
oil, copra and nuU there are larte 
quantities of tea. pepper, carda- 
moiu. teak and coffee Pepper 
was the first product of Cochin to 
move to European markets In the 
shl|M of early Portuguese traders 
and It remains an Important 
exixirl of the sUte today.

^ ---------

Hratil NIarU New Highway
KIO DE JANEIRO, Hept 21.— 

Construction has begun on a 
thirty-mile road Unking the 
mountain cities of PelropoUs and 
Therexepolls as the start of an 
800 mile highway to Join this city 
with Bahia Because nniuntaliM 
come down to the sea In the In- 

Itervenlng area, rommunlratton 
'with Bahia now Is entirely by 
I steamer

■1..1 •.-."i,! w . ti'.r vaile)
•■il. « it w r r k s  ru s íie »
• i. t»'. ■ i:r alrrsrn hrils

g f. he V.VÌ..-V.S fo!
'WciI b ii.f.g pr:,..<îi .if ¡if pugfil

v.î!iV ft- m •.ii- prote tiiiti of 
i-:ii ..C.c'. and => lUservaUiin “ t 

'■ .i..turr hitSi'iriai fi.-rests bring 
:,r «üvrrnment a dl'erl revenue 

■ n V iri-us ways Fuhgrown limber 
ind '"Id  W'liMt are sold grasing 
.ands air rented waterpower I'nn 
rssi:>ns are tra-srd drinking 

aater '« furuMlied large cities and 
irrigating 'VUems are provided 
These prolecta have proven so re 
muneralive that even with the ex-, 
pense '>f seeding new sections, 
-ind pruning thinmng and clear 
ing underbrush In the older, 
growths, many of the nationai 
foreats have been put on a self 
supporting baau Prom their In 
-ome some natiiMial forests con 
tribute to the treasuries >f r.iun 
tins and state« in which they are 
situated

Perhaps the largest single ex 
penditure for forestry is for fire 
prevention The toll of Ufe is not 
ordinarily great, tWwUu Uum fur 
est fires rarely running over fUy 
perM>ns a year, but the tjamage t4> 
fneeata and the dstimdent water 
districts has been found to amount 
to millions of dollars To avoid 
this kiaa lookouts are placed on 
high points of national forests 
and constant watch u kept for

the telltale .smoke Ehrest rangers 
now frequently are successful in 
beating out fires before they have 
trussed the possibility of control 
Public education has done much 
to limit the horror and waste of 
these fires, but one unaboldable 
. ausr. lightning, accounts fur more 
than twenty-five per cent of the 
fires

■ The forest service has been 
quick lo .see the recreational pos- 
-ibllltirs of the forests, and roads 
have been built, hiking clubs en
couraged, lake shores cleared, 
trails broken and ramping ground.s 
e.stabltshrd so that tourists, climb
ing eiithu.slii.sLB. fishermen and 
hunter: may have an opportunity 
to indulge In their favorite avoca- 
tiiin -Summer home sites have 
b«'« n In a number of Uic
forests for those who wish to live 
4 more .HciUed life in the woods 
Botaiii.sts and »»logtsts have 
keenly aupported the forestry 
movement stv that rare plants and 
.inlmals might be preserved ^  

Tile fore.si service has taken 
with It r<M4ds telephones radio 
and other instrumenU of clvillxa- j 
tion and has brought pnvspering' 
'■ccupatlons lo lormrrly i*)laled 
spots many of them of striking  ̂
srrnle beauty It has given a new , 
vision to many lumbermen, per
suading them that ultimate good 
for the country can be achieved' 
and great harm averted by sub-1 
stitutmg the Ideal of forestry fo r , 
that of lumbering " i

IsMl Arm Proves ('•aifi
BRADFORD Eng .Sept 21 

When W’ H Sykes, of Bradford ’ 
lost hlj arm many years ago he 
(letermineti that one arm should 

the work Ilf two .At s blrth- 
■UV ■ rlehration rreenlly he dem 
-in.itrated .«imr of the things he, 
'-ould do button hts shirt cuff ' 
put on hu collar and tie. take a 
mateh from a box and strike It. 
sharpen a lead pettell In addition 
hr ran Ukr rare of a garden Hr I 
was formerly a member of the 
city rounrU

■ - ♦ ---------  I
AdvrrUaed goods move

BLACK-DRAUGHT mabc

mOH BIST UUATIVI P U N T «

Runaion*. Ram and Sml produr« 
the fimts you tat at every meal — 
that rebuild your body as you 
work play live

Stmsrune. Ram and Sod also 
produce planu that clear up trou- 
Me In Uve di««auve eyetawi o( your 
body Prod) tbe beat of such me
dicinal plants Is Blark-Draught 
made The right plants axe m- 
lerted. hnely ground, and packagvd 
for your convenient use. - a nat
ural remedy for sluggish, slow- 
ai-llna rlngged bowels

Count on refredhlng relief from 
eonatlpatkm troubles atwn you 
take T-bedford’s Black-Draught

y-e fkilUeew ge« |Se sew
tasdae trm vr  #r rba«/ar«-s eiar* 
Oeee#at la IS« eaU ISe butUaa

MAILED 19 YEARS AtiO.
LI-TTER TOMES B A C K

W.AMUNOTON. ReptembiT 21 — 
Nineteen years to a day after he 
had mailed a letter to a friend In 
Colorado U 8 A . a man In 
Cellnje. Montenegro received It 
bark again

The ft lend In America had died 
the World War had been fought 
and the capital of Montenegro 
had been moved from Cetlnje 
Tile letter had rraw d  the ocean 
many limes

When It was returned lo the 
sender the Mi>ntenegrin stamps 
were valueles.s. and he again had 
to pay postage on the letter which 
never had been delivered

Tliere are 33.000 John .Smiths In 
the United States, according to 
estimate«

6 6 6
Ijquid. Tabirla, Salve, Nose Drops 
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds 
first day. Ilesdarhes or Nruralgis 

in 34 minutes.
Eine laxative and Tonic 

Moat Speed.v Remedies Known. '

Start Buying
and wlu‘11 ,vou start do not forjifoi tin* home. Our careful huyinjf 
makes it possible for you to placv new fui’iiiture in your home at 
prices far under today’s whoU*.sa!e market (juotations.

Trim Lines
The new living rixmi suites are 

trim and giacrful This one li 

pHrtlrularly agreeable In a bril

liant n ew  Tape.stry creation 

Davenport and chair, priced very 

low at

$49.95
Forward
Hcd’ U a lx d itKim design that 

will .s»'t the pace for years! But 

on our floiir in P<wter Bed Chest. 

Dre.sser and Bench

C. C. SE.S.SIONS 
I.SW Office

(irneral Practice in Stale and 
Eederal Courts 

Security Stale Rank Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas

••
Complete .Abstracts to Land 

In Runnels County 
CÍCARANTY TITLE CO 

Bsllingrr, Texas 
OffM-e E. Shepperd it Co., Bldg

GREENW OOD  

Service Station

C. P. SHF.PHERO 
AtUrwey -at- Law 

HNII Praetic« In AM Uie Courts 
Office Orar 

tiecarlly Stalo Bank 
TeU pboM

nee MI Office 13«

These substantial suites were purchased before the advance In price A large shipment ki 

due this month, but with 33', to 30', higher In price For the early purchaser_you save.

HIGHER STANDARD OF LIVING
In conforming to the N R A regulations we are following practices which we have long 

believed necessary in the attainment of our Ideal Better homea for all

LI
I  r u ^ f u R C  ÀM û JK m  I  tm ù

r v r l n r o  i r

r
DO'ROTIIY iD.ARNit

0 « S t  KA% <A--------
1 QHosjOh oee-rwiA e-tOBMlsíC 
I 1 LL C o AktD 3>4 iP Ht 

HAV A nn  niiMC foH  M t 
“  -  Tb oo -  -----
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BALLINGER  SEM I-W EEKLY LEDGER

Brtlltant Cast lUvraU Idral Movir 
^  r«llr| r In “Collrir

Hamor"
Probably Ihr sraaon’* ouUtand- 

Uif movir muatral a mrlodir, 
uproarlouA comrdy of rullegr life 
aa the old co-eds remember It, 

' featuring a brllUaiil all-star cast 
—this Is “College Humor," latest 
hit from the Paramount studios, 
w h i c h  comes to the Palace 
TtMatre Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Bing Crosby, Richard Arlen. 
Mary Carlisle, Jack Oakle, Oeorge 
Bums and Oracle Allen. Coach 
Howard Jones of the University 
of Southern California. L o n a 
Andre and Mary Kornman have 
the featured roles In the film The 
OX'Road Co-Eds. a group of 
chorines who make the late Flo 
Zlegfeld's famous ensembles look 
pale, prance In and out of the 
action

"College Humor" Is the average 
youth's dream of what college 
ought to be a place where neck
ing and football are the two 
principal courses of study, where 
the professors croon to their 
classes, w h e r e  all the male 
students are hand.some and all the 
females beautiful

Its plot has to do with the 
adventures of Crosby, a young 
Instructor, of A r l e n .  a football 
star who's not at all sure he's 
willing to die for good o 1 d 
Whoocls; of extkie, a big fraternity 
man who, mode.stly admits he's a 
fine athlete and an equally fine 
student; and of the Misses Car
lisle. Andre and Kornman. sorority 
girls who learn In college princl- 

* pally that the woman pays and 
pays and pays

"Learn to Croon," "Moonstruck” 
and "The Old Ox-Road" are three 
of the maslcal numbers from 
“College Humor" w h i c h  have 
already proved smash hits They 
were written by Sam Cosluw and 
Arthur Johnston Wesley Kuggles 
directed the production.

"Fare In the Sky,” Heralded a« a 
Novel Film, Comins to 

the Palace
Distinctly American In theme, 

yet marking a radical departure 
from American method-s of trt'at- 
ment, "Face In the Sky." which 
comes to the Palace Theatre Fri
day and Saturday. promUe.« to be 
one of the most Interesting screen 
offerings since the coming of 
talking picture.s A notable trio 
of film favorites. Spencer Tracy. 
Malian Nixon and Stuart Erwin, 
have the leading roles, and the 
direction Is by Harry Lashman

Tracy, hitherto famous for his 
"hard-boiled" portrayals In pic
tures. Is cast In an entirely differ
ent type of role Miss Nixon 1s 
cast as the New England girl 
whose dreams lead her far beyond 
the confines of the farm and 
whose dainty feature.s become tlie 
"face In the sky." Erwin h e r e  
returns to the "dumb" role.s that 
originally made him famous.

S am  Hardy, Sarah Padden, 
Frank McOlynn, Jr., and Ru.vsell 
Simpson head the supporting 
cast.

-  -  - ♦  —  —

Oet the "Feel of the Ford"- al 
the Wheel. 8-7t

Draper Speaks ! 
On Scoutinii at i 

Club Luncheon
Brice Draper, Hoy Scout execu

tive for the Concho Valley area, 
addressed t h e Ballinger Rotary 
Club Tuesday noon The program 
was prepared by the buys' com
mittee and Mr Draper Invited 
here to talk on the ten-year pro
gram for scouting

Mr Draper expre.ssed apprecia
tion fur the support given scouting 
by Ballinger merchants- b o t h  
financial and In looking after and 
sponsoring a troop here

Referring to the ten-year plan 
In which one out of every four 
buys In the nation la to receive 
four years training, Mr Draper 
stated that It would deliver better 
citizens to the United States In 
1942 He condemned the school 
system fur educating buys today 
for leaching and other "white 
collar" Jobs rather than allowing 
them to find their niche in life 
and helping to train them for 
that place He urged that the 
country buy be given a better 
opportunity to obtain the benefits 
of scouting and pointed to the 
laige number of merit badges 
offered fur agricultural achieve
ments

The executive pictured some of 
the advantages offered at Camp 
U>ulse Farr on Clear Creek near 
Mertzuo, which has been deeded 
to the area for permanent use A 
construction program Is underway 
there that, when completed, will 
make the camp one of the finest 
in ttie South, he said.

RiiCKcr Than Grower

'1 l i o  «k 4. ‘ . I l l  l o l l .  W C l g l l l l l S  I H j  

pound», cuiiir ironi th« vine» <>l 
this mere loi pound asalltinsii! 
Mr. F O Kennedy of Allsnisj 
T rss » Mr Kennedy mskti s hatil 
nsii of srowmg meloas—big ni«t^ 
|qns This one he wiR Itnd la 
president Franklin Kooievell l l  
fs believed lu be the Itrgctl grown 
in Ihe I'niled S 'ttei Ihis year.' 
'I ail year t nalinnal champion 
'grown al Mope, Arkaniaa

Scientist Deduces 
Mayas Originated 

Across Pacific
PARIS. Sept 21 Evidence of 

tlie prehistoric d i s c o v e r y  of 
America by more or less civilized 
Asiatics has been deduced from 
rats, lice and tjrphus fever germs 
by Uie French anthropologist. Dr 
Charles NIcolle.

One great puzzle of human his
tory 1s still the source of the 
ancient clvillzatton.s of the Mayas. 
Incas and others in Mouth and 
Central America. Some historians 
believe that these civilizations 
were developed Independently by 
races akin to th e  American 
Indians Other experts believe

which bite both kinds of animals 
This rat-typhus Is r a r e  In 

Europe but exists on both sides 
of tlie Pacific, In Asia and In 
America What la even mure sig
nificant. II was present In America 
b e f o r e  Columbus arrived The ; 
only explanation which Dr NIcolle. 
ran see for this Is that the Am erl-. 
can kind of typhus came across | 
the Pacific In rats which were 
unwelcome or unsuspected pas-1 
aengers In vessels which also may | 
have carried the germs of ancient' 
Aslan civilization to this contI-1 
nent . _ . .
M O N E Y  IJ':NDEKM B.ANNEII 

FROM FI'NFRAI. SOUCITINO

BFXF’ABT, Sept 21.— M o n e y ;
lenders In Northern Ireland must 
not send their "touts" to homes \ 
where there recently has been a i

The College of Cardinals of the 
Roman Catholic Church Is made 
up of 70 members

Queen Elizabeth and hei lo a it  
were the first to wear silk suck
ings

•pA
wrighrd JO |>»undi lr»< than In«
mrlon |iicturrd abóte

Says Bilious ('hild 
Is Likelv to Show

that partly civilized people from  ̂death and endeavor to persuade i 
Asia reai'hrd America In Chinese; the relatives to take out a loan In !

order to have a more expensive 1 
funeral

The practice, which has been j 
followed In factory districts of 
H<-lfast. will be stopped If tlie bill I 
r e g u l a t i n g  money-lenders i s I

Junks, canoes or other craft cen- ; 
turlea before t h e discoveries of | 
Columbus ;

Dr NIcolle s study of the rats, 
lice and germs favor the latter 
theory He points out that there

FRENCH SPOKEN IN Ql'EBKC 
FOUND EACKINO IN PURITY

Sheriff's Sale 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels'

Notice la hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Allas Order of 
Bale Isaued out of the Honorable 
Dlstiict Court of Dallas County, 
of the 30th day of August, 1933. 
by Oeo W. Harwood. Clerk of 
maid District Court, for the sum 
of Four Hundred Fourteen and 
68-100 ($414 88) Dollars and cosU 
of suit, under a Judgment. In 
favor of The First National Bank 
In Dallas. In a certain cause In 
said Court. No 101,722-F, and 
styled The First National Bank In 
Dallas, a corporation, vs 8. U. 
Mustek, et al, placed In my hands 
lor aervlce. I. W A Holt, as 
Sheriff of Runnels County, Texas, 
did, on the 4th day of September. 
I0$3. levy on certain Real Estate, 
oltuated In R u n n e l s  County, 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wlt:

Being ail that cerUln lot, tract, 
or parcel of land described as 
follows:

Beginning at the Southwest 
comer of Section 473. of the Wil
liam A. McOrew Survey of Ruii- 
ncla County, Texas. T h e n c e  
7MA, feet West with the South 
line of said Section. Thence North 
1783 3 feet: Thence East 732\*
feet along the line of 138 acre 
tract, previously sold to S. D. 
Mustek, to the Southwest comer 
of said 138 acre tract, Thence 
1783 3 feel to the point of begin-j 
nlng. containing thirty (30i acres :

And levied upon as the property | 
of 8 D Mustek and Henry Mustek < 
and that on the first Tuesday In; 
October, 1*33, the same being the j 
3rd day of said month, at tlie t 
Court House door, of Runnels 
County, In the city of Ballinger,) 
Texaa, between the hours of 10 a. 
m and 4 p m , by virtue of said 
tevy and said Order of Bale, 1 will 
sell said above described Real 
■Mata at public vaadue, tor eaah.

QUEBEt:, Sept 21—French as 
spoken In the Province of Que
bec Is not so pure, after all, Pre
mier Taschereau and others to 
the contrary not withstanding 

Member.s of the University of 
Wichita "Omnibus College" are 
authority fur this, fur an Issue of 
their paiier, publuhed while they 
were In Quebec, contains a de
scription of efforts made by one 
of the party to obtain Informa
tion only to have his remarks 
made In the best possible French 
greeted with "No speak English'' 

The paper states that "Ftench 
as spoken In Canada Is consider
ably different from the language 
used In Prance There It has re
mained relatively pure during the 
centuries, here It has undergone 
300 years of development by and 
with the English tongue ”

THE HUB
for dress * for sport  ̂for trarel

21.—
huge

Uat Tries to Fly
OXFORD, England, Sept 

When a cat with wings, 
eyes and a bushy tall was found 
In a garden by a curator of the 
zoo he could hardly believe his 
eyes, especially when the cat 
flapiied Its wings and tried to 
fly After careful study the cura
tor explained It this way: "On 
the cat's back, near the tall, are 
two fla|)s about six Inches lung, 
and these stand up when It walks, 
and It flaps them about as If 
trying to fly "

Water containing magnesium 
and calcium salts dues not swell 
gelatin as much as soft water 
dues.

to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said 8 D Mustek and 
Henry Musick

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding s a i d  day 
of sale. In the Ballinger Semi- 
Weekly Ledger, a newspaper pub
lished In Runnels County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of September, 1933.

W A HOLT.
Sheriff. Runnels County, Texas

8-15-22

aie two distinct kinds of typhus pa.s.<u‘d by the Nortliern Ireland 
fever, presumably due to slightly parliament Indications are that 
different kinds of germs ■ u will become a law It also pro-

One kind exists In Europe and , vldes that a n y  money-lender 
northern Africa and Is believed to cliarglng an excessive rate of 
be carried by lice fmm one human [ Interest will have his certificate 
being to another It Is not carried suspended or forfeitedI n f T r p n n  ouier kmd u really ♦ -----

I l l i C I l C L l U a i  I I A ^ I I U  . disease but ran be caught o „ i f  putting greens, pergolas
-------   I by human beings It usually Is roukrrie.s and a miniature lake

MANCHESTER. Eng., Sept 21 j carried by migrating rats snd Is s«*rve to beautify the roof-garden 
— What used Ui be called "bllloua. transmitted from rats to human jot a block of new flats In Lon- 
attarks" In children may be signs beings by fleas or other parasites don
of Intellectual and artistic abll-1 __________________
Ity, of later habits of hard work i 
and of ultimate succeaa. Dr. C.
Paget Lapage, suggested In a re
cent talk before the Association 
of Physicians of Great Britain 
and Ireland

These digestive upsets, head
aches and other disturbances once 
were blamed on liver trouble or on 
something else wrong with the 
bile, explaining the popular desig
nation of bilious Now these at
tacks are believed to be caused by 
p«>lsuiiings of the digestive sys
tem by some Individual food or 
other material to which the child 
Is abnormally sensitive, just as 
asthma or hay fever may be 
eaused by poisonings of the lin
ings of the throat or nose by 
eel tain kuids of plant pollen or 
other dusts in the air

Bilious attacks may be caused 
by .some kmd of fotxl perfectly 
wholesome tor others and the 
polsonousiiess of which for the 
single Individual concerned Is un
likely to be suspected

TTie relation to mental ability 
and later success Dr Lapage 
traces through the fact that most 
of the children who are subject 
to these bilious attacks, like most 
people who have hay fever or 
asthma, belong to a definite bodily 
type characterized by exceptional 
activity and sensitivity of part of 
the nervous system

People of this lyp»- also lend to 
be active mentally, to work or 
play Intensely and to accomplish 
much more than average Individ
uals in intellrctual or artistic 
dlrectioivs Many of them also tend 
to overdo things and to break 
down orcastunally. just as their 
dlgc.sUve systems are disturbed l<»o 
easily and cau.v the crisis of 
biliousness

--- ♦
To Breed Super Usti

PARIS. Sept 21—To cope with 
the plague of rats which has been 
causing great damage, the muni
cipal council has Just voted to 
establish s farm for breeding and 
training cats of special strength 
and cleverness City officials fear 
that ordinary cals would be killed 
by the rodents

Fxctiange Your Cottonseed
— FOR

( OTTONiSEKD HI L1.S, MKAl.
A N D  ( AKK.

“Paymaster Quality”
None Better

Ank for Bulletin No. 7— 1933 Feedinjr 

PraetiueH.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. Inc.

Tough Break
Scrub "Is the captain 

Jointed, sir"»"
Coach "No Why?"
Scrub "I Just broke his 

then.” Reserve Red Cat.

double

leg.

IV,

Store Your 
Cotton

in a gcMNt dry place and held for higher price«. 

Money may be advanced by your bank on a 

bonded warehouve receipt.

( harge« for this orason will hr 33 cent« ter 

firtl 38 days and 25 cents for each 38 days 

Ihrrrsftrr for Insurance, weighing snd storsge. 

For further Informsilon *ee A. F. Kemp sr 

II fi. Xlokrs.

Ballinger Warehouse

corvtiLBt IfSt 
mn m moob

ROTHMOOR COATS
^the plain tailored models

Ready for the first crisp Autumn 
chill. Our collection of cloth 
coats is notable for the reason 
that e$u:h model is a distinct de> 
sign. Deft treatments and subtle 
features mark each coat as an 
individual creation. These Roth- 
moor untrimnYed models display 
Rothmoor’s famous needling at its 
best. Scotch travel tweeds, dress 
fabrics e in enticing modem styles.

$ .50
and
up

NUMBER I 

BulUnget, Tcaus

.Now is the Time to Purchase Your

COAT
( )ur coats were iMiught Ik*fore the 
advance in prices. You will find 
a very attractive aiw^rtment of 
medium priced coats in l>oth fur 
trimmed a n d plain tailored 
styles.

Prices as low as

$0,BS to 
$18.50

* ¡III- ■ *

— The first consideration of this institution 
has always been for the safety of it« 
de|M>Hitors.

Our investments and loans are of the 
highest caliber.

— Our capital structure is large enough tc
take care of all legitimate business.

— Our reserve ample, and the affairs of thie
institution are so managed that we arc 
in a iNisition, at all times to pay on de
mand, all de|M)sitors.

— I'pon these statements, the Strength., 
Stability and Security, of this institu
tion, we solicit your business.

THE
FARMERS Ik  MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Hipnw (hi'nvti and ( 'tmirolletl

MMURH

In Working Under the

N. R. A.
Our Sunday Hours are:

8 a. m. to 12 noon 

3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Cameron^s Garage
Yuu Mum Bu

TriupItM« 88

W'e strive to merit the good 

will and confidence of the people 

in the community we serve.

T  1-4

Q eI Ô O «

S i n c e  1886

t \ '

A '



BALLINGKR SKMI-WKEKLY LEIKiEK

Football Season 
Opens Friday 

With KIdorado

Even Coaches (let In Action as l-ootball Rash Rreaks Out

I

asitm snil Kuira
Two cenU per word fir»t Inaer-1 

Mon. no advertuement accepted < 
for than 26 cenU All a u W -1 
•iwiit Inaerllona 1 cent per word i 
Mch Insertion. j

All clasalfled advertUements 
■ lu t be accompanied by caah un- | 
1m > advertiser has a regular ac- 
0ount with the paper

No classified advertisement a c - ' 
•tpted on an "until ordered ou t". 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

WANTELi Saturday and Mon
day 408 ca.sh customers to buy 
some of our cash bargains L. !£- 
Bair Furniture Co. 22-It

rOK hAUC ’̂urdson Tractor. In 
good shape, one Fordaun Hlanter 
H. Tierce. Hatchel, Texas.

22 4t *

FOR SAU: Seetl wheat, guar- 
antetHl no Johnson grasn See Bob 
Crocllcti. Norton 22 31-*

IJ rrs  SWAP Will trade plumb-' 
Ing work for anytJUng of etjual ! 
value .ArnistroiiK Plumbing Co ' 
Phone 187 K If

FOR BALK Bred Oat» 1931 crop, 
also broad tired '.wo bale Wagon 
Bvrrett Witter 19 2t *

FUR BALE Oreenhead Mallard 
Ducks Good callers $1 SO per 
pair Tom Caudle 19-2t

The football game between the 
Ballinger high school Bearcats 
and the Howard Payne College 
freslimen has been advanced to 
iTiday afternoou, Beptember 29 
This contest was first scheduled 
for Urtober but on account of 
being able to get other high school 
games later the Bruwnwuod frosh 
were booked for the secoitd game 
of the season here

The fast KIdorado team will be 
here to oiwu the season hTiday 
afternoon at Fair Park Word 
from Uie Kldoradoans training 
camp indicates a championship 
squad in the making for that dis
trict. They claim a heavy line, 
weighing about 190 pounds from 
end to end. and a backfield of 
four-year men. plus plenty of 
reserve reinforcements

Couches Bclf and Blowe have 
been revamping the Ballinger 
team thu week becau.'ie of a loss 
at center the past week-end when 
Bane was declared Ineligible Just 
who will play renter Friday is a 
mere guess, but whoever it is will 
be incxjierienced at that position

Sure .starters are the .Middleton 
brothers. i*red and Wilson. Jack 
son at end Nicholson and M>' 
MiUan in the backfield and moat 
likely about two will be tried at 
every other poHitioii during the 
game

Tlie game will c o m m e n c e
promptly at 4 o ciiM-k

126 Students From 
Other Districts in 
Local High School

over $0.000 All the teachen ore 
employed and the new schedule« 
have been approved.

Painting and Decorating. 
Neas, phone 412.

H A. 
1-M

Hu.sbuiui IMca.stni

County’s (|uota 
For Storm Relief 

Is P a id  in Fu ll

After Wife Lost

K rd u ird  21 P ou n d « .Skin 
(  Ira r r r  and 4 reU  Much R c t lr r

f.»t
Runnels county ha.i paid lU lull 

quota on the ctorm relief fund for 
Uie lower Hlo Orande vailev .\
F Brock, Red Cros.t chairman for 
the county, received a telegram 
a few days after tlie liurrt-ane. 
asking that Uie county contribute 
$2Uo for this purpose At a meet 
Ing of the board $100 was 
advanced f r o m  the treasury, waist 
expecting to get it back when 
doiiatlolu were made and a call 
wa.1 sent to every community in 
the county a-sklng them to help 
In raising the county ■ quota

Ballinger busineu men ion 
tnbuted $100 and Rowrna mrr 
chants sent in something over $21 
To dale no other conununltlrx 
have made any contribution, 
however, a check for the «monq 
$100 has been mailed to relief 
headquarters.

A letter was received 
compllnienUng Runnels 
Its support and the qun 
In which the respon.'te 
A few donation.« were 
local citisrns lu.cl week 
not ve il when the dr^ve for lutul 
was made and who wished t< 
have some part m 'hr pr'igncn

wlty> me My sgin is 
I fì-el ;o in ieh better 
so ht.ivy ,11 ni.y fret 
I iis'k mn< !: better 
Spii-kler Maugansvillr

ciearer and 
nice I h not 
Fneiula .sa.y 
Mrs Norms 
Md

I his week
county for 
I k manner 
wa.s made

ma, le t>\ 
who weir

To set rid of ilojtiie 'i.!!, 
buigtng hips iig!\ ris'l.s t fai ot. 

and upper arma B.AKia.Y 
rlttu'ut iii.st onilor' at (¡.r 

samr Urne binò! un g.t.ri, u.,. 
t,ealt.h ind seguire a ut skii. 
brighi eve.s rncrgy and yuac. 'us 
ness lo l(«ik V »unger and feei il 

lake a hslf leaspisniful <>f Krua 
rhen .Salii in a dasa "f !iot water 
evrry morning briore breakfast 

One jar lasU i  weeks and rosu 
but a trine at Weeks Iirug SUirr 
or any drug flore thè w,irtd over 
Make «ure you get Kruarhen br 
. auv ;t t S.AF»; Money bai g li 

* not satuflrd
•

Feri >f thr Fird a'( lei 'Jye
yt heel !  Il

IH r«M K
l>

ni II r »«MI MMi 
M  M f t  \l ANI» KIA »K

CITY ( K4H r t n i l l M .  « I K M t

The city »lr»*et department la 
Improving Bonsall Avenue In front 
of the primary an d  elementary 
achool buildings thu week This 
caliche gravel street had a num 
ber of holes worn In its surface 
and they are being niled and ' 
rolled to maae travel smoother on i 
thu much lued thoroughfare

Other .street work will be done ■ 
In various parts of the city thU ! 
w e e k  In constru<-tlng streets i

W M JJN<,r»»N  New 
aepl 21 Fngtneer- are huiMing a 
let, or ar -u' d ' e lam aersua the 
ArSltaks River in w ulh New ilea 
and and wtl! provide flah lad 

den  to help the salmon up 
stream i'onstructlon of the dam 
across 'h u  great river U> harneaa 
I 'j  wa er for eleetrlc pt wer placed 
an obstacle m the way ,if the 
mvnasls of quinnat salmon which 
swim up the river from Uie sea 
to spawn

Baimon and Lnxit ran surmount 
almoat Incredibly swift water for 
short dutances. and *> a ama;: 
amount of water u kept flowing
pa.ft (he dam Up thu special

during the .luiunrr a few were waterway nr fuh ladder the
treated with loo much caliche and |
not enough gravel, ca.uing the! ,ucce«fully ealab-
eurface to be .dick In ralnyluah^ Waiiaka River many
weather Gravel will be spread on j y^.ra ago and have spread to
these bltx*ks to make them good j  other rivers In New Zealand 
In all kinds of weather j  _ _ _ _  ^  „

♦  1 Ten thousand tons of bottles of
Soil’ "Look. Pop. I won the lov-| medirine are used annually by the 

ing cup I 12.U00 onn perama esnrered b y
Dad "flo that’s what you think j national 

I sent you to csdlege fo r '" I England
health insurance 1 n

ST^RUKiMI
KunneiN ('ounty Ga-noline

U'rvftaJ White Hi Test!

HsJW could you expes-t anything but good Gasoline that 
U made from RunneU county 44 gravity sweet crude'’ Buy 
Starlight and spend the difference Good heavy Motor Gil 
from lOc to 2Sc per quart

Kerneenc. water white, no odor high gravity. (Ic per 
gallon all you want Cheaper In drum lots

!$$•
C LA R K ’S SERVICE STATION
InAepengent Oppesite Ceart Hease

'Sciv,

SOME RXrtPT10N.«L BAB41 AINg IN ( IT T  REAI EATATE 
Liberai Tenas aag PTires Right

E. SHEPHERD &  (  O.

Ihr.’ughout Trsss IhoussiiJi i»l Ih»> i siid yoasg iiitii sre sgsm tsWo g lo lix»ll»sll t ollcgc, high- 
schoot, grade schiMil or sand lol, it mslift no diHeerettcr Amerus'i »pectsile hss Iskrn youlh .Above 
IS  S U  (ss'clirnt vicw of s hol dsy in ihe Southern Melhodi»! university rrsining camp sl Dsllai, • 
huiirh ■•( |►ro»peslly* ftar» in Ihrir underwrar, and s ci>sch who helieve» in grtting ui iher» si*d 
fighting" losch ksy Morriton u aUrmplirg to block s pan »o ihsl l.ouic Smith, »nit, will lesrn an 
the Bicthods of gclimg them, blockcrt or ou blockcrs.

ISI AM» IN P A d M t GETS
HKST MOTU»N riC T I'K t

HYDNEY Australia. Brpl 21 -> 
Cull iiie must westerly Uland of 
the Inner Hebrides, has lust seen 
Its first mutton pu-lure Brigadier- 
General Btewart. laird of U»e 
laland. provided the inhabitants 
with a film showing the mis
sionary work of th e  Church of 
Scotland I’osaibly the nest step 
will be the installation of thr

drama.« o f  Hollywood, though 
mo.1t of these rnactcxl before the 
quirt folk here wcHiId seem an 
incongruous kind of eiiteruiiii- 
ment. with the wild waves break
ing un the sliore and the sea 
buds crying while the little mall 
steamer pluuglis through thr surf 
three times a week bringing the 
Uland malls

VUtlurs who do not understand 
thr Bcutch spoken theic ask what 
would the ulanden make of thr

llollywixid language'

A man stranded on a desert 
Uland Hr was afraid of canni
bals. so he moved very cautiously 
As hr was climbing a .imall hill 
hr heard voices one said 

"Who In hell trumped my aceT" 
Thr man lifted hu ryes to thr 

sky and said Thank Heavens 
tlirrr arc Chrutlaiis on thU 
Ulund "

It pays to read me uds

A check-up In tlte Ballinger 
high school office thU week 
showed I2A studenU attending the 
school from other districts There 
are 28 other students In these 
distriru eligible for transportation 
lo thU school and they a re  
expected to enroll In a few weeks 
In addition there are a 1 x other 
puplU who are laiying Individual 
tuition

The local achool U expected to 
rnruti about 154 children from 
other dUtrlcU at the peak thU 
term State aid of $16 per capita 
will be transferred to the Ballin
ger district un these studenU. 
allowing them that much free 
education After that U consumed 
the district In which they reside 
will pay their tuition Tuition, 
which has nut yet been set, will 
be based on teaching rosU alone.

There ure a few In the local 
school above the slate age limit 
and in the.ie rases there will br 
no state aid and the pupils' home 
district will pay tuition for them 
all the year.

An estimate on t o t a l  tuition 
received during thr year U slightly

GLOBE-TROTTING BEIX
OBJEtT o r  MEABCB

BYDNrV, Bept 21.—Where U the 
' bell, a war relic, which will not 
I stay where It U put? It U the 
I bell of the Emdrn. the Oermnn I cruiser which sank twenty-two 
I BrltUh merchantmen before ah# 
was destroyed by the fire of the 
Auslrsllsn cruiser Sydney.

lAst year the bell was stolen 
from the naval depot In the luur* 
bur but was unearthed flee 
months later In a city park. It 
was taken to Australia's war mu
seum and there firmly bolted 
down But once more It was stolen, 
and the last report of It was that 
It had been sold by a foreifnar 
for $760 and was believed to bO 
on a cargo ship making for a 
port In Germany.

Little Winnie had been given a 
new ring for her birthday. There 
were guesU the following Sunday 
evening and Winnie wore her ring. 
All through dinner she waited tor 
somebody to notice It Finally, un
able to stand the strain any 
longer, atie remarked: "Oh dear, 
I'm so warm In my new ring."

K U h V  F.\T

I've lost cxoi-U- 21 ibi » : lh  S 
.li of Kru.wheii *nd am so 

tisppv get rtd of U i*t bulky 
My liu.^band n vrrv plca.«cil

Next to a Camel
Chevrolet "ives most m iles per gallon

N o Mrgtuneot about the camel. When 

it cornea to milea per gallon, there'a 

nothing in all the Gobi desert—or anywhere else— 

that can beat him. No argument about the Chevrolet 

either. It'a the moat economical form o f full-aixc 

transportation on wheels.

fortable miles, too, due to all these features exclusive 
to Chevrolet in the low-price field: A  cushion-
balanced six-cylinder engine. Fiaher body. Fisher 

steel-plua-hardwood construction. Fisher Ventilation. 
Starterator. And many more!

Meve miles on a tankful o f gat Mure miles on a 

filling o f oil. More miles without worry and trouble 

and repair! And they’re smoother, safer, more com-

Travel in comfort and save as you go. Save 
with a new Chevrolet. In addition to  being 
America’s most economical car, it's also 
America's moat popular car as well!
CHBATROLET MOTOR COMFAI4Y, DETROtT, MICH.

>445TO *565
A il pÊirnm L •. »  P u m i. MMiés» 

»mt morn
pÊtÊmmmémmrnw O M .A  C. 

tmmm. 4 Ô mmAi Yaì^

Batts Chevrolet Compemy
—̂.. r : tbs’iIHeii i édk e# $g ^ - J  ) » 1
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■CHURCHES!
■Iglith Rlrv«t Pr«sbyUrl«n f'burrh 

Bible •rhuol at 9 30 • m.,
Carl BUrk, ■uperintendrnt

Preai-hlng at 11 a. m and 7.30 
p. m by the pastor

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to the publlr to attend all serv- 
Icos ajid wurihip with us

3 EDWIN KEKK. Minister

Church ol Christ 
(Bl(hth Street, Bonsai Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 0:45 a. m 

wim competent teacheis for all 
clMOes

IbearhuiK by the minister at 11 
a. tn and 7.30 p. m Communion 
following

Ladles' Bible class meets In 
the church building Monday at 
4 p. m

Prayer meeting a n d  young 
poople's meeting at 7:45 p m. 
Wednesday.

The public Is Invited to attend 
any and all these services

FRED ROSS. Minister

First Presbyterian t hurrh 
9:45 a. m Sunday school 
11 a m morning worship 
4:30 p m Intermediate Society. 
7:30 p m evening worship 
I f  you do not worship elsewhere, 

you are cordially welcome at all 
o f our services

E W McLAURIN. Pastor

Church of Uud 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the 

pastor.
Toung people's meeting at 4:45 

p. m.
Preaching at 7.30 p m. by the

pastor.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at I p. m
W. 8 HANCOCK. Pastor

First Chriattaa Church
(Broadway and Murrell)

4:45 a. m., Bible school. A class 
for every age. We are never too 
old to learn something new from 
the Bible.

11 a. m., wor.shlp and com* 
munlon service.

7:30 p m., worship
LEE WHIPPLE. Minister

Ballinger Baptist Charch 
0:45 a. m.. Sunday school, B. 

B. King, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a m by the 

pastor.
Preaching at 7 30 p m 
6,30 p m.. B T. S. Ernest 

Moody, director
J. H McCLAIN. Pastor

First Methodist Church 
0:45 a. m., Sunday school. R. 

W. Earnshaw, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a m and 7 30 

p m.
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all services of this 
church

H. D MARLIN. Pastor

Church of the Nasarene
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., O. 

R. Raasbarger, superintendent. 
Young People's meeting at 6.45 
Preaching at 11 a m and 7 30 

m. by pastor

W. M. 8. Tuesday afUrnoon 
Prayer msetlng Wednesday ev»* 

nlng.
R. B BRASWELL. Pastor

Charged with Aiding Bailey RtcMpe

NR A Compliance —

iCoiiUnued fium page li |

lions will be furnished t h e )  
enlarged committee

The chamber of commerce has 
been the official organisation to 
supervise NRA activities In Bui*: 
linger, being empowered by Uen 
Johiuon to appoint the coinpll* | 
ance board

I
Special cash prices on Nesro and 

Ace Oil Stoves and Ranges Sutur* | 
day and Monday. L E Bair Fur* | 
niture Company 23*It '

who farm a llttle'**the Orcadlaiu 
are 'farmers who fish a little.* 
But this minor Industry has grown 
to such an extent that 366 sail
ing vessels are used, necesaltat* 
lag s fishing crew of 435 regular j 
fislieimen and 440 employed In 
other duties

"Kirkwall." the capital of the

Singers Coming I 
Here for All-Day 

Songfest Sunday
Singers from several counties 

will be here Sunday to participate 
111 the all-day meeting of the 
RunneLs County Singing Ass(M-la* 
tion Loral rlt.'sens In charge of 
arrangements have r e c e i v e d  
a.isurance from a number of out* 
of-county vocalists that they srill 
be In Ballinger all day Sunday 
and many singers who reside In 
this county arc expected.

The convention will open at 
10 a m at American Legion Hall 
where the morning session will be 
held In the afternoon the 
singers will go to the Ballinger 
Baptist Church In o r d e r  to J 
accommodate a larger audience j 

One of the outstanding special i 
groups expected here Is the V. O  I 

I Stamps male quartet This organi-1 
I zatlon Is well known In Ballinger I 
I having given concerts here before I 
I Mr Stamps Is one of the leading' 
'  basso soloists of the state. The I 
Winters male quartet Is scheduled I 
for a group of numbers on the 

, afternoon program and all other j 
1 special groups here will be heard | 
on this program Chorus singing 
will be featured at both the morn* < 

. tng and afternoon se.sslons 
! The public Is cordially Invited 
I to attend so long as the seating 
capacitty of the hou.se will permit

I -- ♦  -------
I Mrs Fletcher Horn, of Dallas. 
Ls here for a visit with Mr and 
Mrs John Thomas.son and family

■ -  -  ♦

WU.MFN OPTICIANS tlAIN
FAVOR IN flKKAT BRITAIN

line 4IC I U licvill, 1(11. Slid Tuiii Msiiiun. wlm hs«c Uccii sr* 
rcOed snd held under 5I0.I1II bond rath and characd aolli aiding 
Harvrjr Hailry. nolorioui kidnaper, in hit ricapr irom (hr Dallas 
county jail. Mankui was iurnier nighl jailer at tlir jail. Heeill, r«* 
cenlly isnilrr rhargr oi negligent homicide in a slate coart, runs a 
market. He «pent much ol hit time around the erimiiial t'surts build*
gig

I Isolation of Orkney 
Isles Overcome by 
Use o f Airplanes

! WASHINOTON, September 21 
I The Orkney Is.ands, "the Bleak Orkneys, Is a sleepy, restful village 
I House of the HrlUsh Empire," i on the Island of Pomona It Is 
j nave lost something of Uieir char* | comparable to some American 
arterlstlc Isolation since t h e !  towns built along highways boast- 
recent opening of a regular air ser-! mg one street a mile long Tl>e 
vice from the mainland of Scot*' buildings are somewhat crude, yet 
land, says a bulletin from the j interesting in their stepgabled 
National Geographic Society. A ‘ type of architecture dating back 
regular schedule of flights from to the fifteenth century."
Inverness will enable the Island* | ------- ♦
era to have the latest newspapers 

I and letters from Scotland each 
I day before noon.
I "Crossing Pentland Firth, the 
j stormiest of all firths. visitors
i heretofore have had to fight the . . . .  . . .
Imost rapid currenU around the believed to have
British Isles before reaching the Inspection of the

Prexy Pra-Tem

OLDENT IRIKH 84 H(M>L
LOCATED AT KILKENNY

DUBLIN. Sept. 31.—The search ' 
for the oldest school In the Irlsti

I iciurt'd al>ove ii Gcuege I'ur  ̂
histe leiiaiur, whu hs> been elect
ed prciidcnl pro-tem of the Tm - 
S t  lisle tenste for tbe ipecisi lA> 
sioi) jgil conveued la AiMtqi,

Agnews Ready to Spud; 
Liner is Run in Mann 1

gently rolling hills of the Urk- j 
neys." continues the bulletin 

"T7iese rounded hrightJ, which 
have been compared to enormous

BIKE
records of St John's College, Kll* BI^ITON RIDES
keniiy, which was founded by ** MILES ON TOY
Piers, earl of Ormonde, In 1538

the rolls have been found, BRIGHTON, Eng., Sept 2 1 ^
toy bicycle a small boy

On
' molemllls ' create such a oeucefiil many names which subsequently . . .  * r* . ... i.

j that bloody battles once were ‘ h®«' ot Bishop Berkeley. Dean 
planned and fought here After Swift. William Cosgrave. Lieut*
'hree distinct peoples became i>cn Sir Denis Packe, one of Wei* 
masters of the Orkneys In sue* lington's ablest commanders at 
•ession Piets, Norsemen. a n d  Waterloo 
Scots the human turmoil ended,* --
snd the Isles were left to struggle 
inly with the ever*poundlng seaDoctor Says Life 

Is Too Swift fo r 
Sickly Sub-Race

Agnew Si Sons. Inc . Is rigging 
up this week to spud a test on 
the H B Eowler farm in tlie Me* 
Mlllan field If preliminary work

man and asked him to mend a 
puncture. "Where have you come 
from?" Asked the policeman—and 
the reply gave him something of 
a shock "From Whyteleaf, near 
Caterham,” said the boy He had 
ridden forty miles on his toy

The zero milestone at Washing* cycle since morning He had made 
ton D C was a gift to the the trip Just to look at the sea

To the imaginative, the very jj^uon by the Lee Highway | and find out what It was like. He

U completed In time the hole will ^ ‘\ “.tu ra 'e? ‘ ‘wrth‘ 7he‘' «nd Is u *^  M I “  ^^'“ ***1*
be spudded tlm  week-end a n d ! *  ‘j* "  ^  the land u measurement of dU* 10 years of age. and proved to be
drilling enndmied .intii ^  from Washington on the the son of a civil servant at
u reached l.jn entirely by red sandstone. « f  the United SU tes" I Whytheleear
U reached | „ t j ,  exception of a small vein ! I j

TTie rig and other machinery U  ̂of granite near Uie town of j*“ *^ ^ ™ '**^ "* '*****™ *^ "^ ***"*™ —
on the location and a large quan* { Stormness Practically devoid of

LONDON. Sept 21—The existence 
among ordinary mankind of an
unrecognised c l a s s  or sub-race ‘ .''J“ *!*' . '
not visibly different from other 
human beings but characterised 
by an all but fatal Inability to 
keep up with modern Industrial 
civilisation Is .suggested by facts 
about accident and Illness rates 
recently as.scmbled by the British 
Industrial psychologist. Eric Far
mer

PLYMUUSU, Jkn« Sept 21. :
Women opticians are appearing In 
England and are said to be very 
.successful. Because It Is one o f ' 
the professions which a woman' 
can keep after marriage many 
other recruits are expected 

The only woman practicing In 
Plymouth Is a fully qualified 
ophthalmic optician and a master, 
of arts of Cambridge University. | 
Women prefer to consult a wo* i 
man optician, and many men like 

1 the Idea of having one gaze in to , 
their eyes

In the lease »o.s completed last 
week and announcement w as 
made that the well would be 
started at once

Agnew St Soil' later will move a 
The first fact Is t h a t  a rela* derrick to It-s own 40-acre lease

and drill an ofl.set to the Golden 
Petroleum Company's well

The Golden company Ls placing 
material on locution for Its .Vo 3 
well which will be an offest to 
the Mann-Wade No I A steam 
engine and water tank are already 
on the tract and a rig and casing 
will be brought here .mkui

•A 20-foot caving was cleaned 
often sick or who are e.speclally j beiltom -d the B C

I M.inn and othi-rs Wade No 1 
, Vkrdne.'.day. a four-tiich liner with 
a perforated boUtsm run, and two- 

Flnally Dr Farmer fincU thatjtnch tubing ln.s«rted ,Troduaion 
these sickly and ofteiWiurLj||n<ll-! of tlus we lb-bos been uverA i.g 
viiluals are less efficient than the'*jj,,ut 300 barrels d.ift> rn Aitly 
average person in factory work ' and the liner WVid clearUng out 
something which might be Inter*'the hole u expecU-d to Increase 
preted a.s a mere result of their I the flow Oil has b«>en flowmi: 
fr(>quent lllne.sse.s and arcldents. from a depth of 2.534 feet after 
but whleh Dr Farmer believes Is the drill was sunk about 8 Inches 
merely another symptom of the m the sand Initial production 
general hiublllty of t h e s e  Indl* was more than 500 bisrrel.s |H*r 
viduals and fumllte.s to .stand the day 
nervous and bodily slre.sses o f ' ♦
modern life Advertised goods move.

rest expected soon The Agnew* j be dubbed 'the bald head of Scot* | 
Fowler Is slightly over 300 feet land' The outcropping rucks hold 
from the Mann Wade producer! a treasure of fusslllferuus depuslli 
and Ls an offset to this well The i t '̂at would delight any geologist 
paper work for the land Included i o f  the sixty-nlnr islands

twenty-nine are inhabited Many 
are small and a view of them

tlvely few people have most of the 
accidents In factories The second 
fact Is that these same people 
who are especially likely to hurt 
them.selves also have much more 
Illness than the average Indi
vidual Thirdly, there Is a con
siderable amount of evidence that 
both of t h e s e  peculiarities are 
Inherited, so that parents who are

likely to hurt them.selves tend to 
have children with th- •< s a me  
characterLst Ics

from the air leaves the observer 
wondering where the group's 
249 565 acres can be There are
107.000 acres under culture and
16.000 In permanent pasture 

"Not content to harvest from
the land alone, the natives have 
turned also to the sea Somewhat i 
different from their neighlxirs of  ̂
the Slietland Lslands fishermen I

-dragging feet? yes—
just a sign o f  that **tired fae ling*

' sk **niii<4own rimdStloii** wh#r« a tonlc 
la thrn |>*u»a and r«>Aaon
whai may tsm tha raua# of thta 
You knt'i» . that rad-bliMMl ralla and 
thrtr hrui4»cU»bln ara na4aaaar>- tu caxry 
oiyican frum tha lunaa tu all parta of 
tha Uidy that arhan thaaa blood*<'atla 
ira diMFfiBaad tha bo*1y la aaakana«1 

Ttian ahy n«H bulkl tham bai‘k and 
tiraasa akmr In atap wtth yuur atruiiie. 
iiralthy frlanila?

Thla la n o «  and haa baan tha fau rtM i 
of H S H pruvad by arlantlflc raaaardi 
and by mtltlona vt uaara oaar dacad«« A  
truly tlma-triad bl<M»d i«4ilc. Htart a 
l'ourar or K.M ii tuday and nota th# 
hapi'X raaulta Two ronvaniant «a ra  at 
all liru# ator*« Tha lardar Bla# la mor# 
aronnmira.1 Ikin't parmit anyona lo  
‘'awlti'h** you In ymir 'l#larmtnHllon t# 
aaJn hattar haalth and mora «tranatb by 
raatorm# your rad bliMxl-ctdla (.%

builcl.s s t u r d y Y h e a l t h

Be wise and advertise.

Buy at Tunnell’s
We offer vou again altrarllvr week-end special». 

These are Just a few of the many items you can pur
chase here at savings.

Smoked Bacon Th., ,ood kmd. ib lie

Compound •"> 28c
Cream Meal 21c
Cream Meal »rri^h. 2.  ib ».ck :56c
Potatoes «iood lo ib. 19c
Pure Cane Sugar 50c
Pinto Beans 55c
Pinto Beans > 30c
Post Toasties ■ 10c
Post Toasties .r„n.c- 19c
Oxydol 23c
Fresh and Cured Meat» at our market are the best to

be had.

R. P. TUNNELL
GROCERY and MARKET

Telephone 107

one.
MISS ADTAKER

No. 27
An Intelligent, courteous and 

thoroughly competent Want-Ad 

writer answer* your call, ready to 
five you every aoslitance In pre

paring a Want-Ad that wUI pro
duce tb* quieh results you're 

seeking.

B A LU N G E R  SEMI

W EEK I*Y LEDGER

Want-
Ads

Safew ay Stores
1 rid#v ami Saturday September t i  and 23 in

- = M  P A T  ‘ x —
Kallm grr

Sliced Bacon l.rad r K ind le»»

- -  - - — — ■■ ----------- 1^

2 lbs. 35c
Country .Sausage ' « Ib. lOc
Bal)v Beef Steak « m f r d 2-lbs. 25c
W einers trm<mr » M ar 2 'lbs. 25c
Salt Bellies » » ' ' « «iraar lb. 9c
Beef Roast < Ib. 10c

lU
^ ^ g a E B I B B S i a i Z E ^

TomatiK‘s, fresh, loeal »rrown 
l*olatm*s. No. 1 Idaho 
Yams, larjre clean stock 
(irapes, I'hompson seedless 
(■rapefruil, Texas seedless

•'»-lbs. 17c  
10-lbs. 2 ^  

ä-lbs. 9 c  
.1-lbs. 2.5c
 ̂ 2e5c

G R O C E R I E S
SKiAR

Fine ( . r a n ii ls le d

2;)-lli. Hai« . .. n ii 
fOFFKK

M axw ell lln iixr

LI). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
FI.01R

Harvest Rloxsom 
Guaranteed

48-lbs. . . . . . . . .  $1.55
P irh L F })

Dill or Hour

(|t. .la r . . . . .... 15c
HKAL

Purr Cream

20-ll)s. . . . . . . . . . . 39c

(OMPOl'M)
Swifl'x Jewel

8-11). ( arton ..  55c
SOAP

P 4 G or Crystal WhiU

6 Giant Bars.. 25c
POST TOASTIES

Balloon Free

2 Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . 19c
BREAD
14-0*. A-Y

Loaf. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
PINTO BEANS

i ’holee Rerleaned

lO-lbs. . . . . . . . . . . ,55c

I



(;^ALL1N(;ER SKM l-W EKKLY LEDGER

YOU’LL FIND WONDERFUL VALUES AT
■ f . 1 1 ,

1 BALLINGER. BALLINGER,
1m TEXAS l l l v I v I l l ^ D V /  1  f l r A .11  S TEXAS
1

>. . . -----------  ■ >
We are not onl.v d«»inK:our part in cooperating with President KtMiMevelt and the National Keaivery Act -but we are Kivin ĵ: >ou the advantage of our early buying 

in inakituf the LOW KST POSSIBLE l»BK ’ES. lU  Y HERE NOW A M ) SAVE DOLLARS.

!

Dependable

Fu r Trimmed

Coats
W*' kii '*  you vklll like lhe.>e lie* f-til 

styles sad the prices »111 please you

$16.75

$ 2 9 .7 5
other t M is Splendid Values at

and up

3tt-mch Brown DuinraUc fil'S““' 71c
Heavy UuUng. 36 inches

"" . 12ÍC
0.>t>d CiinKhams $ 9 L / a  
il'.t yatJ

í j :.; i'oloi FriiiU I  Q d«
!.s< l.p to J.J7V

Wool Thread 
all colors lOc
Toilet Goods, all d A  a  
you a ant. each A U V

Men .» nroadeinth C IW » 
Shirts, each v U V

Extra Good Men's Heavy 
Work Shirts, reinlorced 
and ventelated 
each 59c
.Men's Blue Duck and 
Covert Work* Pants 4 
pair • v A

Dandy G o o d  Corduru.'. 
Pants tor only t fO  Q B  
the pan

Men's H e a v y  Overalls 
Uir pair 
only 79c

Men's and Boys* 
New Fall

Suits and 
O’Coats

WI'V NOW ,\MI SAVK!

Men's Suits, all wool with two 

pair pants

$15.75
and up

Boys' Suits with two pair pants

$6.95
and up

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$12.50
and up

T ru e  to  Our

COTTONS

S1.5M - $1.95
- • ' >1

i  * i- -

. ve,l fur

e ¡. ke to seep

- ; fie;: bei;: . ,. »¡.e.. IheyTe

and doin* f “--ir '-..-vk.v about th 

.il. r-iMi WeU I'ut dpi..,.v 111 vlim line 

nth pleats and |odeU placed low

, Uv i ;  'liey are in expensive silk

dre.vve.x t.ona .»r short sieves dark

iKht tMckcroiincU

f «m p te tr  
R an ee  uf 

Sises 
I I  tu 
t6 (a  M

We are Ready 
for School

We re riitht on the dot Just like the
smart youiiastrrs. and were completely 
ready to .<«erve achool-golng sons and 
daughters In best poaalble fashion

There s a lot ol tun tn starling back to 
school in somrttung new That's why we 
have our siock.s complete so mother
and youngsters can sliop with .satisfac
tion and be ready fi>r the cool fall days 
Everything for kiddles from kindergarten 
Ui high school in the children's depart
ment

(sirl.s* hrcHscs
Gulnn>v dresses wash dresses bloomer 
dresss every kind for school
Wear .»nly

(sirls* ( ’oats
I;. prai'Uc'a. twird with berets and 
moat unavual f
itylfS « P 'a s v ü  « y o *  f

Boys Mersey Suits
Kiir your oold .roung kindergartener
two piece Jrrkev lu ll $1.50

R K l V AI.I'ES IN'

Hosiery
Real silk service weight at the pair

49c
others at 6% and HRr

Buy now for months ahead 
You'll save more

Extra Specials in

Hardware
Department

Sti'fl tape 50c
Blue steel razor b l a d e s  

o for ....   1 5 c

.'j;i.r»0 value scissors 75C

lilade pocket knife, regular 
$1.2") value. speci;il 75C

First class barber shears reyr-
ular value 75c

Now is th e  T im e  to  B u t

Blankets
Eearly purchases make these prices possible—you 11 save by buying now'

6()x74 Blankets .......     98c
fifixTf) Blankets .....................     $1.49
70x80 Blankets ...............    $1.69

Ask to see them—youll be glad!

\ \ \ " . s i

'^ o a d ju m j )
Mow those Hilly Kids can 
jump! No wonder. They 
wear BillikenTru-Posture 
Shoes which make activity 
easy. T e ll m other you 
want Rillikens this fall! 
They’ll mean “pretty legs’* 
when you’ve grown!

An i4m I grt.t.up Puap lur sa 
sMiv. lull. gtfl.

For •tmuout pl.v this Oxford 
of brown or black Call. AIm> 
earried in Smoked HIk and Whila 
Flk and I’atani l.Mther. Amar- 
ica'( no il pracliral ihoa.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. ^

( ’ome to This Store for 
Shoo Satisfaction

Boys and Olrlx Shoes

Sl.OO A M ) I P
Ladles' Oxford.s for Every Day

$1.00
Ladies' Dress Oxfords

$1.95 A M )  T P
Men's Work Shoes

$1.29 A M ) UP
Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords 

Special Values at

$2.45 $2.95
All Set for Fall?

Then you have chosen your 
Autumn footwear from this col
lection. For here you'll find all 
Uie smartest styles well repre
sented.

I T  MBS
TIES
STK.XBS

The smart leathers are calf, kid, 
suede, novelty a n d  embossed 
grains

$1.95 to 
$.3.95

> 4. “


